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tinnal r~ourc~s ancl increase tht' pros peri 
ty KDd happuu-!lll of o•Ir p .. nplc. 

It elected I sunn, witt. Divine f.&,·nr, 
l:ohor with what ahility I po~s.1ss In dis• 
chllr~e n1v duties wit.h fi•!elity nccnrding 
to my convietions, '11nrl sit• II l~tke car• tn 
protcr·t 11nd cldend the Uni"n >lnd tn see 
1 hat the laws he !~it.htuUy and .. quslly 
exc~uted in •II parts of r1 . country 11like. 
[ will assume th8 responsJhility tully 
~t'ftsible of the fHct ti.:.t to ad :ninisll·r 

people. It wns a gri.,vnus wr'ong to proper e.xerci&e by the General Govern
every voter and tn our system of aelf- ment of the powers rightfully bc1ongin~ 
gonmmetJt, which 11houli nen-r be fQr. to it under the Constitution. 

BERIAH BROWN· GENTLE:IIEN:-1 ln\Ve the honnr to ac-
' knnwled<rc rec..,ipt ot ynur letter 11f July 

gntton nor fc•r~iyen. Many of the men I Encroachments upon tlw constitutional 
nnw in offic~ WHe put there because of righta of the Gener~tl Government or in
rheir corrupt partisan serYices in thus 1 te~ference with the propel ex• rciae of its 
dt'leatilll[ the fKirly liDO legally expressed powera, must he caretully avoided. The 
will cf tlw mHjority, ADd the hypocricy Union of the :;tates uurler the co·nstitu
of the proh·•&ions ot that party in fav••r tina must be maintaine1l, and it is kno"''n 
nl 1:ivil ~~ervice rcferm WRS shown by that this has 11lways keen th11 position of 
pluc •ng ~uch ·m .. n io office and turning both candid~&tea on th~ Democratic Pr"'ai
the whole hrond of tedeul office hold~rl'll dtntial ticket. Iris ncqmcscerl fn ev;ry
loo•e to infincnce the Plecti~ns. The where now, unrl finally ami forever seh 
morwy ,.f the people, taken o•1t of the tied as one ol the resu Ita of the war. It 
pulolic trt·nsury lly those a1en tor services is cert~&in beyond all question that the 
nften pt•otrlv pertormed or not perf•Hmed legitimate results of the wlir fo~ the 
at all, is heinJC U!Wrl in vast sums with Unwn will n<>t be ov11rthrnwn should the 

TEn:~~s-$3 a ye:lf, invariably in ad ,... 13, 1880, uppri8illl,{ 1ne formally of my 
vance. 

Official 
Kt~G COuNTY. 

R. S. G REE'J .. . ... . . . Ju rhrc or District Comt 
·tHO:M AS BCl~ KE .......... .. Probate Juct)!'c 
LEWIS\' WYCKUFF ............... Sheri I!' 

n<ul.inAtion tu the office of President ot 
1he Unitcrl States, hy the Nati• nal Dem
ocratic Conve11tion, lately a8sembled In 
Cincinnati. I accept the nomination with 
grnteful nppn·cio1tion ,,f the coufido•nce 
r;.poscd ;n nw. Tl1e principles enum!!~ 
ra ll'd by thl! Convt•lll ion oHt~ thol'r lllave 

:If. s. BO<.f! H ..... .. . ... .... ..... . Auditor clwri.hccl in th •· p>~st nml shKII endeavor 
G. D. Tll LL ....... .. ........... TrciL•urcr 
H . . F. WHlT\\'ORT I!. ............. SurAeyor 

rightly the function~ or governmt:nt is tn 
olt8Chnrge the most aacrt·d duty thllt can 
rlevulve upnu an Americnn ~itizeu . I am 
very respectfully ynura, 

to nutintl\in in the f11ture. w. S. HANCOCK. 
Tht· lilth . 1-tth and l5rh amenclments · 

J . C. Bl{\'A~T .. .................. Ai>cssor to tht' Cu nsritutinn oi th•· Umtt·rl Stlltt'S, 
W. ~PAHLI:\'G .. -- ---------- .... Coroner o•m'>odJin~ the re~ult of thl war fnr the F. 

CITY o~· SEATTLE. Union, are iuvinbthle. If cnllt-d to the 

0. J . .c·ons .. . .. . .... . . . . .. . .. _ .... .. Mayor Prl'~idctH')', I shnll do·t'IH it my rluty tn 
Et,S. O,; r<on~E .. o ... ................ Cieri; rc~ist with nil my powt•r wny att.t•mpt to 
I. M. liALL .. ........ . . ..... Cit.y Attorney imp>~ir nr tvad" tlw lull l<~ree an<l t'lfert 
J. llf. 13u:>c n .Htn .. -- ·· · · · · ·· · · · .Tt·e.t5urcr ot th.- Constitution whieh in every artiCle. 
F. SEIIlELL. _ .... Harbor ~fa8tc r and A:;oessor 

Tn Hon. John VI. St"venson. PrPsident 
1tf the Cnnventon; Hon. John!'. Stock the knowkdge and presumed san$!tiou of Democratic ttcket he el~cted. In that 
toa, Chairman, and others ot the Vom- the A.tministratwn, to control the elec· event, he eroptr protection will be ~iven 
mtttee of the National Democrlltic tions, and even mtmhers uf the Cabind in every lt·gitimate way to ev .. ry eitizen, 
Convention. 

Eu;:-IIJ•h •t~ Leuer. 

are •t•t~llin~ ~&bout the country makin~ nativto or adopted, in ~ver_v s~ction of the 
partissn ~pccdtee instead of heiug in R!'puhlic, ir. the enjoyment of 1111 rights 
their Departm•·nts at Washin~tou d1s guo1ranteed by the Con!titu•iun and its 

INUJANAPoJ.Js, July 30.--Tite lollowit.Jl! clurj!ing the public dutie1 for which they rtmeotlmt'nts. 
stcti11n an ·J arut:ndmo·nr, is the supn·nw 

E. A. Tuou~uiK E . . . ....... . . ( hiel of Police i~ Hun. W . H. EI1glish's Idler ol a•·c~:p• are pairt hy the people, hut with all their A sound currency of lwnest mooe_y of 
lnw of I l<e :tnd. Th e Coni>iitution torms 

Thos. Cl:P>cey. Ceo. \\' .Stet -on, A. S. :\!il 
ler·, 1!- 13. Ba!'ky. A. 11. King, \\'. c; _ Haw
th o rn e and .Juh u ~;J. lien. 

C. D. EME n Y, 

1tj a. a n.s.e.La.tt at ;Zaw., 

SEATTLE . W. 'l'. 

Office in Dt s P.\TCH Bnild in:r. 3l-3ru* 

W. H. WHITE, 

_4 tto.l' ne.!.J:-ai-$a-m. 

SEATTLE, \V. T. 
Of11ce on rl!e corne r of Front and Madison 

Streets, up-stai r;. 

Dr. E. L. SMITrl. 

tlw hnsis of the gll\·e r.,m~:nt of the U-:Jited 

St~tt~s. The po\Hr~ gr~nt"d hy it to the 
Le:::i,J.tti'l't', Ext·culiYt: and Judicial De· 
partmenli. dt fine ancl limit tlte nuthority 
ot the G~neral Go\•eroment, pnWt' rS ~ot 
delrgat~ :l to us uy the Coustitntiou nor 
prohiloited lly it to ti.Jt• S•:,tes lodong to 

the Stlltt·a rt>sp ectivt·ly, or to the pe•ple. 
The GL· IIIeralanrl S t111t· Govt·rnmcnt~, tach 

tanc~ ot : clevt·rness aRd ability n discriminating a value 11nd purchasing power corre-
flon. Joltn W. Stevens1m., President of puhhc \\'ill no doul)t read by tile line11 of 11pouding suhstanti:.lly "itl1 i!'.andMd 

tlt~ Com:ention ,· lion. Joltn P. StDCkton, tiJeir sp<'echcs tbat their parnmount hope rcco!/.nizecl loy the corlim.,rci:;,l worltl and 
Cltainrwn, and ot1ter members of tile Com- 1n,l aim is to keep tlwmaelvt's or th•·Ir consisting of gul rJ and silver and paper, 
mittel! of Not~fication-GE:STLEMKN : I sntellites font years longer in 'nftict'. The cunvertif,Je int+J cuin. will he maintnined. 
have now the honor to rtply t•i your let- perpetwnting p?wer ot the chronic fed· The )al.Jor RDtl mwnufnclurmg, the com
ter of the 13th insti\Dt intorming me th~t era I office huldcra four years longer 11•ill mHcial and hus.ines3 intl;!rcsts ot the 
I was un~tnimously nomiu11ted fnr the not benefit the million~ of men and wo- country will be tavurcd and encol)ruged 
gffice nf Vice Prfaident of the Uaited men wbo do nut hold office but earn their in every lcgitimnt•· way . The tuiling of 
::itllres hy the CIIDVIIntion which 11ssem, daily bread hy hunest industry will no our own people wall he· prntectell frcm 

actin<-' in it s own SIJhe ro', wi1hout trench - - I · ,.. hletl at Cincinnati. As torotshadnwcd in doubt fHlly undentand ns t 11·y \\'ill, also the destrtictive competition ol Chinese, 
inK npon the lawful jurisdiction of the 
other, co nslilul e th e Union,-this com-

pri siu~" G• n ~ ral Gov ernnwnt with !!l!ll• 

er11l P"wers aucl that ol G•>VPrnmeuts 
wi1h ::i!atc pOI\tors f<~r purpo~es It-cal to 
States, is a policy, the foundati•l ii S ot 
which where laid in pruf.,unrlc&t wisrlom. 
This is th o· Union our fath ., r~; 111acle nnft 

the verb~&l remarks made by me at the tbat it is l.oo·c,.use vt tht>ir own industry and to tlmt tend tlwir immigration to our 

time ef the delive1y of your letter, I Korl economy aud good. and bount.ifull shores will be ~rop~rly n ·stricte<l. 
have n~tw to s11y that I acct'pt the bi~[h h11rvests that the country IS compotrattve· Pul,lic cr~dlt wall he scrupulously 
trust with a rcl\hzing sense of it1 reapon- ly prosperous, and not because of :tnyw lmaintainet1 au:cl strengthl'oed by rigtd 
sihility, nnd n1n profoundly gruteful IM thing done hy_ these Fe~~ral officeholders. rcon11wy iu pub lic t•xpenditures, aurl the 
the honor conlerred. I acupt th~ nomi Tbe cour.try IS comparttJvtly prosperous, liberties nt the peo pl ~ and tkc propt·rty 
nation upon the Platform of Pnnt~iplea not becato&e of them, but in spite of them. ot the people wil l.le protected hy the 
adopt~:<d loy the ConYention, which I cor- Thill contest is in fnct berween people aovernm~nt of law and order administer-

which has IJ•·en so rt' S (Jtc t~rl abroad an<l d ' I , • · · 1 - · 1· · 1 · " · f' 11 1 tli ly npproYe, ant• ~ acce1Jt 1t qUite ns enr eavnrmg tn regaun po •!tea power eel strictly in th e 111terests o n pPnp e 
St) IJ~ n..tkent at hon1r. TriNI hr loluod 1 1 • ulUch hecRuse of DIV l11itb in the wisdom whid1 belnng!! to t ttm. all ( to reston' and not of clll'p~>rntioos and privileged 

OFFICE·· Colman 'S Building. cor. Mill nn<l fire. it staiHi s tn-dny a model torm of :tnd pRtriotism of the ~reat State~m11n tht' pur.,, simple and economical con- clnss<'S. 
and <-:- ommercial Streets. a fre-e n nrl pnwcrlul (lovernmcut; :\' 110 aud anlrii~r nominntecl " !l tin: ~amctic~ct lltitutiooall-(overnm~Rt nf the f11thers on 1 do not dnuht th e discriminatin;:: jus 

Ofll c: hour.:i, 2 lu5 P . ~r. It. I t 1 · I . Ill I . t 1 I C ~< t~ys em w uc 1• rllf 1 Y ar miniS er- 'or Preaid'!nt of the Uniteol Stl\tes. His on ~ide, 1111d nne hunrlred thousnnrl Feel• ti ct: of the people and th ei r eapacit_y ll!l r 
Residence co rner ~l ilt a u 1l Commercial Sts. cd, has loe~ n an• I will continue to be, th~ 

em!nent service tnr his country, his fidel- erul nfficelwldt·rs and tnttir buck ers luuu- int•, lli!!ent s•·lt-gevernm"nt.nnc! therefore 

0. JACOBS, 

flti Q. fni!.JJ. and 1{$a.u.n.ae.llo.tt at 

/Zaw.. 
Offitc in hu i: rting: fnrm erl~- occnpicd by L~r
rabcL· and I I an forti. ll l'llr Oeeidcntal :iotel. 
llus!llc, - prOillt'liy attended to. 

C, Jt 1" \. HIU JJE E. C. ll llAl'FORD. 

admiration of the w.•rld . l\lay we 1101 ity to tire Conetitution, the Union nod p11recl with plnce and power and dett'r- do not rloubt th e succt·ss of the Dt'mO
say, neurlyin the wnrd s of Washington : thel~tws ; hisclearperceptionoftllf•cor- n1ined to relaiD nt all h1zarrl s, on the cratic tit ·kct. It s succ .. ss· would l.Jury 
" The union ot gnvcrnmcnt \\'Inch Cll nsti rcct principles of : overnment as taught other. Hence the C<JDStant II>Sunq.J tion ht-yoiHI rcsui rection stctionnl j ealousies 
tutt·~ oat p t-opl!' is jnstly rl e:t r 10 us; it hy Jc11'crcon, his scrupr1lotu; care to kllep of new nnd donl!erous powers hy General and har red. whi ch h H Y~ so long be~n the 
is the ma in pil la r in the .. difice ot our the militnry in strict suloodination to Grant under the rllll' of the Rt'pultlica u chief 8lock in trwlc ol pestiterous demn• 
rea l indt-pt· nd cnce." Th e ~upp .. rt of ~tur the civil authorities; his high re~:tard for party, the dfort tn l:.uild up what tlu>y gogue~, and 1n no otlu r way ca n tins lie 
p~acl', s:ttl"lr and prosperity ancl nt that civil liberty. p t rsonHI right an<l rights of Cllll "strong gonrnmen•," interfcrencl' Sll df,·crually accomplisheu. It would 
liberty we so highl y prizij atlll intend :.t prnperty; his ackowlcrlgetl al.Jility in with b"'me rt.le aud with the administra- resto re hat rnony nod good feeling l.Je
evcry hazard to p re:;erve; hut no tonn civil ItS wllllus militarv ntf:Lirs. and his ttnn ul justice in the Courts in Stvcral tween 11 11 sec tions and mal<t us in htct, as 

LARRABEE & HAN FORD. of government, l·owevcr ca refully devis pure and blamcl .. ss life; all point to him States. well liS in name, one people. The only 

fllioJ·neJJ.b. -a.i.-;:XCUl.l.. ell; no princi pl l.'s, how ever sonncl, will as 11 man worthy of the confidence t>f the The iuterterenco With the eleclion rivalry thu·. woultl be in tlui r~cc for 
::;E .\.TTLE, \\'. T. protect the n:,rht s nf the people unless people; not only n brnvu soldier, a great through thP. ~ec\ium of p'lid partis~ n i dcvelnpm<'nt ol lllllterial prosper ity, the 

omcc in Co!m:~n's hnildin!!. rorner Front the Atlministratton is faith lui and effi commander, 1\ wise Statesman and a pure Fedt>ral nfticeholders intt>rP.Rtcd in keep- tllcyatiun ot Ial.Jor, the enl:ugPnll'nt of 
and< un11ncrcia l Streck, nJHl:ms. ctent. patriOt. but a prudent., 1miustaking, prac- ing their party in p••wer anu caring more hurnun ri g ht s, th<: promotion .,r e•luca-

lt is a vi tul priuc1ple in eur system ticnlmnn ol unquestiOned honeity; trusted for that thau I he 11lirness in elections. In twn , 111orality , reli)!i un, lihurty, ord"r nud 
t!Jat neither fraucl nor force must be al- nfto•n with important puhlic duties; faith · fact the ClllliSiaut encroachments which nil that would tend to m!lke us the fore
towed to subvert th e rights of the people. ful to e..-ery trust 1tnd in the lull meridian have been made hy that party upon clear- most Nation of the l:larth in the grancl 
When fraud. violence or incompetence of u ripe 11 n:i vigorous o.anhood, he is in ly rescrvo·d rights of the people and the mnrch of bumnn pmgn:s». I am, with 

H. V. ST HC\"J: . .1 011~ LI::AI\Y. 

STP UVE & LEARY, 

· _jl:.Ltun.e~~J -at-,2:.aw.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

orn,,e on Com mcH·ial street. no.arly oppn
~ itc th · •JUiee formerly occupied uy ~lCK,.ugllt 
~1:. Lc" ry. 

JAs. :\f c~ .\ CG UT. J os. F. Mc~At:GUT 

McNAUGHT BROS. 

flti o.l-n..e..!fb.-at-$a.w.. 
t:EATTLE, W. T. 

controls, the nol.Jiest ConstitutiOIIS or any J·u ·':rnlont fittecl for the higheat po• Statea will, if not checked, aul.Jvert the t 1 u ._ , - ~ grotnt respeet, nry ru y yours, 
wisest laws are ust>less. The o~yonct is sitinn on earth, the Presidtncy of the liberties of the people of the government WILLIAM H. ENGLISH. 
Mt r fit instrument for collecting the United Statu. N()t only is he the right of limited powers crcatt:cl l>y the fathers 
Yo tel of freem£•n. It is only by full vate, man for the pi oct', but the time bns come and end in a grent consolidt1ted, concen
free ballot and fair count that people can wlwn the best inrere~ts of the country trated government, strong indc~ed for 
rule. In fact, IS is required by the theory n•quirc that tlw p~trty which has monop- evil and the overthrow of H.epul.Jlican 
of our Governml!nt. Take this ftmnda- olized the Executive Deportment of the institution•. The wise men 11·ho form ed 
tion away. and the whole system falls. · General G•vernment for the last 20 years our Constitution knew the e~il of strong 
. Public office is a trust, not a bounty, should be retired. The contJnuallce of governmt•nt and the long continuanco., of 

Dnlldozin~ 't.'oung- 'V.ou.en. 
I 

Gffice on Firot Floor in Colman's Brick be11towed upon the holder. No incm11- that party in power::tour years lon~cr palitical po"er in the same hands. They 
Block. En tro ncc on Cvtmn crcial Street. petent or dishonest person should ever be would not be ben eficial to the R~public knew there wa! a tendency in tLia Jirec• 

Some of the youn~ women employed 
in the co~tic-sodR depttrtmcut ef the 
Pennsylvania Salt-works, at Southwark, 
rleclnred their sympathies for the Demo
cmtic candidate loJt week by chalking 
on a l~e tank standing nur the build• 

iug these words 
BERIAH BROWN, Jr. 

ftl-to.l-n..I!.!.J:-ai-,9: aw .. , 
SNOilOMISri, W. T. 

S.C. HYDE, 

:Jl:tta.l-n.e_!l; an.d /fo.u.ruie.liaJ<. at. 
/Zaw... 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on Commercial street, west side. 

U. T. FI.Y:>:> . J. 6. ANDEI\SON. 

entru~ted with it er appttintec.l. They or in accordance witl1 tle epirit of our tion in all governments and the conse
should promptly he ejected. Republic1111 institutions. The laws 11f quent danrer to H.epul>lican inst1tutir ns 

Our NatiOnal interests, varied and pro... entail have not been fav,ored in our sys- from that cause and took pams to guard 

OUR CHOICE FOR PRESIDE~T, 
GEN. WINFIELD S. II.ANCOGK. 

gresa1ve, demand our constant nod united tem of government. The perpetuation against it. The machinery uf a strong HANCOCK J.'OREVEU. 
effoilrts. A ~edulous and scrupulous care of prt~perty or place in one f~tmily or set centulizetl General Goverr..ment can he The circumstance was reported to the 
of public credit, together With wil;e 11nd of m&n h111 never bcca encouraged In thia used to perpetuate some set of men in Superintendent uf the works, who ii'nme
economical 111anagement of tmr govern· country, and the groat and good men power from term to te.m until it ceases diately ttrdercd that the girls who hul 
mental expenditures, should be main~ who founded our Repul.Jlican Govera- to be a H.epublic or is such only 10 name, expressed their political preference should. 
t11ined in order that lal.Jor mav be lightly ment and its traditions wiaely limited and the tendency of the party now in erase the uame at o!lce. None of the 
~urdened and that all p&rtons may bu the tenure of office, und in m .. nv waya power in that directio~ as shown in va- dozen female umployes, however, woold 
protecttd in thei1 rilo!hts to the fruits of 1howed their disapproval of long le11se rio us wasy, be&iu.es the willingness receut- giYe the uame of the offenders, and the 
their own industry. of power. Twenty years of contmulJus Jy ruaniftsted l.Jy a large number of that Supcrintenrlcnt fiually decreed that they 

The time haa come to enjoy the prnc~ power i1 long enough, and bas already party to eleet a President an unlimited must either wash off the words or walk rl y·nJN & ANDERSON. ticRl benefitaof recQnciliatifln as onepeo- led to irregularities and corruptions number of times is quite apparent and off them11elves. Upon tbi~ announce-
r, H pie. We have common interests, let us which nre not likely to be properly ex~ must satisfy the thinking people that the ment one and all declared they woul cl 

encourage harm•ny and generous rinlry posed under the same party that purpe time has · come when it will be safest and leave rather than obey such a commnucl 
amoung our own industries, whicb will trated them. Besides, it should n11t be be~t for that party te be retired. But :u 

1 

whereupon they '1\'ere ordered to go.
revi\·e our liiDJituisbing merchant marine, forgotten that the last four yerus of resiliting the encroachmc11ts of the Gener- ·This they did. ant! as they marched away 
extend •ur comruerce with forei~n Na" power held by that party were procured a! GoYernm~ftt upon the reserved ri~hts I ~undkerch 1 efs were waved nod three rou s
tit>ns, assist our merchants, mottufactnrers by discreditable means and held in defi- of th e people and the States I wish to be j· mg_ cheers .\\·ere_ sent up tor Ilaucock .- -

ADELPHI 
SALOON. 

Opposite Yesler's Hall, Seattle; and producers to develop our vast N:1- nee of tbt: wishes of tnc m"jority of the di~l~<· · .\y understood as favoring the . Pki.ladelphw Tunes, 

' 

--. 

I · 



l. 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

Ever Trn~. 
Foad heart. etill will love thee ever. 
Frieadllhip'a liM tht.y ne'l!r will ~.~enr, 
Tbougb $be dea$11-dampa o'er thee pther, 

We' ll be cou&aal to &be end; 
l'er kl &II thou art& bl..U.g, 
With a len lb&l ia oar-i•g, 
A•d tbellcb &riu bard are ~g. 

Heart. will aid aa4i oollllorl le8d. 

O'er life' a dark ud a&orm-toes'd oeean 
BJ.How• rise in .tieroe eomme tioa, 
]' tlC (OIId bearta witll UUII dno&ioa 

W11lye& linger 11ear thee 1till; 
for bc&Te IOUil Will fur DO d&Rger; 
He wbo eame once u a llr&8ger, 
Bore within a lowlyaaager, 

Sobjeol8 all unto Ilia will . 
- WatMt'k<J M·agazin~. 

L 

.Fleuss, the Diver. 

Got Their Clothes lllxed. 
Kark Twain, in Ilia new book called 

"Trampe Abnad," &ella how a party of 
&oariata got wet ud wba& they did 
wbea they came bllok w the Jaolel: 
We stripped, ud went to bell, and sent 
our oloiliea down to be baked. All &he 
horde of aoaked~&ouriate did the eame. 
That obaoe of clothing got mixed in &he 
lr.iloben, ud tllere were con~quenC811. 
I did not gel bact the drawers I BeDt 
down, when our &hinge came up at 6 :15i 
I got a pair on a new plan. They were 
merely a pair of long white rull841, 
ou8'ed alee't'ea, hitched &ogelber at the 
top with a narrow band, and they did 
not come qai&e doWD to my beN. 
They were pretty enough but they 
made me feel lilr.e two people, ud die· 
oonnec&ed at that. The mu must hue 
beea an idiot that got himself up lilr.e 
that to roach it in the Bwiea moun· 
taina. 

The New Depanun at Bebee's 
<rorners. 

Briahl anti. earlyy01tertlay morning 
a blunwpolr.eu, hearty·lookuac tint cit
izen of Bebee'• Comen made hie ap
pearanoe on Griswold street &o look 
out aome lawyer who would deli't'er tile 
Poarth of July oration at the Coraera. 
Ha wu ~uineu azul no fooling. He 
had been deputized bJ hie feUow-oiti
una &o make all oratorical arnup
manta, and ht' bad decided ii ... u &o 
the aort of addreu yuled. He· wu 
pat ill communication with a yoaag at
torney who had an addreu of 6IJO pages 
of foelaoap all written out fer aaoh an 
ooouion. After a few prelimiaary re
marb the del8t(llte be(an: 

" Doea yewr addrtll8 refer to the 
strag1l01 of our foref•ther11 ?'' 

"Ob, yea; I have lll!'t'enteen dialiDct 
referene• to their perils, stru1gl81 ... 
triumphs." 

The Hurd Aeylaa Cue. 

A. cue of ooaaidenble lutenat, bear· 
iq upon the tuaUou ef the properlJ 
of charitable illatitutlou, hu recently 
heen deaided by tJt.e Supreme Court of 
Peanaylnllia. 

Jlad-Throwiag. 

We lately preaented· aD< account of 
_llr. Fleusa' diaoovery of a method of 
.diving and living under water without 
recourse to air tubes. As corroborat
ing what we stated regarding tbie re
~...-J.~ 1. r""'"' ..... .a hio dll>uuver.r, the 
following appears in the Times of April 
17 : 

The shirt they brought me wu ehod
er &han the drawue, and hadn't any 
slee't'ea &o it-at least it hadn't any· 
thing more tho what Mr. Darwill 
would call "rudimen'-ry" sleeYea; 
Uleae had " edaing'' around them, but 
the bosom was ridiculously plain. The 
knit silt undershirt they brought me 
was on a new plan, and was real
ly a feruribl• thiDg; U opened 
behind, and had pockets in 
it to put the shoulder bladee in; but 
they did not seem to fit mine, and so I 
found ia a sort of uneomfertable gar
ment. Theyaa't'e my bobtail coat to 
some~y else, and sent me an ulster 
sui&able for a giraft'e. I had to tie my 
collar on because there was no button 
ou tile foolish little s~irt which I de· 
scribed a while ago. 

"Kaook '4!1m rlcht 011t then-erou 
out nery oae of &heal 1il 't'ery fool in 
Ule country klloYs that our forefatllera 
ltad to etrorgle. Of oouraa· they did; 
it wu their buailiesa to; they bl't'tt had 
all tho praise que '&m, and :&ebea'a 
Ooraer's won't g\'t'e 'em another word.'' 

"Well, I sup,fose I can leave out 
our ferefatbers, h.umbly replied the 
orator. 

"Tary well. N.nr, what have you 
in your addl'888 in regard to General 
W aehinrton ?" · 

Tweoty yean ago an Epiloopallan 
woman named Bard bequealhed a large 
aum of money for the eatabliahmenl of 
an orphan uylum iD Philadelphia, &o 
be ~led by her name. The bequed, 
wlaich wu duly executed, prO't'ided, 
flnt, for tile reception of white orphan 
lirla between the agee of four and eiaht 
yeara, w.lao ha't'e been baptiaed in the 
Proteatut Bpiloopal Churoh of Phila· 
delphia; aooond, of the aame clau of 
girla liring in the State of Penuyln· 
nia; third, of all olher white orphan 
girl• of legitlmata bidh and of tile pre· 
acribed age, exoept that in e't'ery case 
the orphan children of Proteatant 
apiaoop..J clergymen should ha't'e the 
preferenoe. The will further directed 
that there abould be a chapel in the 
uylum buildins, ia which the form of 
worallip of the Epiaoopal Church, and 
ne other, ahould be obeel"t'ed, and 
where all the children recei't'ed into<the 
iutltutioa should be instructed in the 
prinoiplea of the gospel, u lleld and 
&aasltt by the Protee&ant llpisoopal 
<Jhurola in the Uni&edB&atee. The reo
tor, wardens and 't'estrymen of St. Ste
phen'• church, ill Philadelphia were 
made Trustees of the uylum, and ap· 
pear to ha't'e faithfully executed their 
trust. 

"lllad·throwing,'' u pratloetl iu or
diaary polill01, ia undeniably a Y&rr< 
primiti't'e derioe. A.l a meua of eli•· 
illatlng error and JD&king mllllif ... alae 
lrath it would aeem &o be abou' alae 
rudeal and rougbeit. The choice of 
ollloiala by lot, by the inspection of 
aupriea, by the dicte of oraclee,jfy 
triala of physical prow881-all of whiola · 
apeoiea haft pre't'ailed in hiatoriaal 
perioU-hu a decidedly religion• aa• 
reapec&able loolr. ia comparison with 
thil hideou latter-day de't'ioe of the or:. 
deal by mud. At finl glanee one 
woald uy that the latter iB eatlrely tlae 
prompting of ha&red, enTy, oruelty, tu 
wora& ef human pauiou; but a oloeer 
uaminallon, the study of et'eots, the 
calculation of lbe fOIUltaDtl Of the COD· 
8ictln.r forcee, ahow clearly that the 
thing baa a plaoe in the aoale of moral 
criticism and judgment. Vt.rylow iD 
the eoale, moa& oertaiuly; 11tiU being ia 
the aoale it ie, illtelleclaally ooe~iderM 
a step in ad't'alloe of Ule other ordeala, 
which u't'or more or leu of auperati
tloa. The multitude has pused the 
1'-ge of belief io the in'-rposition of 
supernatural agenoiee, and recopize& 
the rudiment of a moral law. Crude u 
is ita expresaion, it is, ne't'ertheleu, a 
law. A.l translated in popular aeu••· 
it 1s t.llat mud will aot stick unleali 
there be something earthy for it ~ 
stlolr. to. The best man will re'-in the 
least mud. This i.e the trial by whioh 
the rinl candidates ara lee&ed. In tho 
campaip they are much in the posi
tion of the famous "six hundred." · 
llrl.ad-oaanon to the rigM of them, mucl·
aanaon to the left of them, 't'olley and 
thunder throuah the whole charge. 
Go't'ernor Seymour said recently that if 
he were to choose between a funeral 
and 881"t'ing u candidaie for ·the preai
de~cy, be ahould prefer the former. 
He no doubt epolr.e hie honeat conyio
tion-a man of his re1lnement, cultin
'ion, and years, (which lessen fearfully 
the value of eartaly honors,) could not 
feel diJferently. He lr.aowe well tha' 
the practical principle of the campaign 
on both sides is to throw the largest 
pouibie quantities of political" detri
tua;" the quality is of little coD.I8-
q uenoe; the feeliDgs of the rictima are 
of no cona8tuenoe; if tile candidates 
are iDDocent their innooence must aaye 
them; e't'e17thing iB forgotten in Uae 
absorbing a1m of w:orlr.iug the bat&ei'J' 
to 1ta a&me•t capac11ty, and burying the 
enemy if possible under the repeatei 
broadside•. lllectlon day brings a 
brief lruoe, and then it is determined 
to which of the parties the least stain 
hae adhered, and which by that iest is 
the ~test dUed to fill tha high o1ioe, 
and Ba't'e tho countrv for another term, 
While the crudeneis of these metltode 
is much to be deplored; whtle theit 
effects in blunting all the finer habite 
of discrimination in moral judgments, 
and in the truthful use oof words, are· 
manifest &111 eyery obsener; while Uae 
grosa results are dem{)ralizing and 
coarsening, they ll!'e oot to be utterly 
oondemnad. As ,we have in~mated, 
they are based oo a good I>rinciple, ell 
the supremacy of tae moral test. But 
for tbia ordeal there would be no limit 
whate't'er to the knavery wbioh the ma
chinery of parties would foist on the 
people in theshape of candidates. Now 
even the worst are constrained to pay 
some resp~t to 't'irtue and honesty, 
and to coos1der the immaculatenesa of 
their candidate a11 one element in the 
success of their scheme. Bat though 

" Mr. Fleuss made his first appear
ance at the Royal a11 uarium, West· 
minster, last night, in the large &all\ 
built for the whale and used by the 
aeals. His remarkable performanoe 
nuder water was better seen than it baa 
been elsewhere during the few months 
of exhibition of bis apparatus at the 
Poly&echnic or at BrightQn. He can 
stay under water for ti'fe hours without 
an air tube or any other communioa
:iion with the surface; and this absence 
of encumbrance givea him muoh 
,greater freedom than other divers pos
.BeBs. He can, for instance, lie down 
.111d Mnd his ltody in a&ny position 
Yitkout fear of bei•g lifted or loated 
np, and without suffering from the ob
Btruction of the long pipe which uau
.Uy eonnects the head of a diver with 
a boat abo't'e. 

General li-arletd . 
The followinar ie too good to be lost 

even if it is tolli CJf one who is so un
fortanate as to ba a candidate for Ule 
Pruidency: 

Geaeral ftarfleld ia said to have been 
a good little reader at t.bree years eld, 
and to have had a remarkable memory 
retaining almost Yerbatim the content~ 
of the boob he de't'oared. Ae a small 
boy lle often aanoyed teachers of lim
ited educa&ioa by the inaumerable 
questions he asked litem. When u a 
youtlt he taught school in Qhio he wu 
10 poor that be had only oae suit, and 
that of jean. Toward the end of Ule 
term, it is related in Ule Cleveland 
LMitkr, the trousers Noame 't'ery thin, 
and while beading down one day he 
tore one of the kaeea nearly aroaad. 
Tile cbagrin841 teacher piuaed it to
gether u well as he wu able, anli tb.at 
night made somewhat bitter oomplaint 
to Mrs. Stiles, where he was boarding, 
in regard to his po't'erty. •· Oh, ne't'er 
.mind," sail the cood woman, "you 
can go to bed and one of the boys will 
b~ing down your paatalooas, and I 
wlll car~fully darn tha hole, so that it 
will be aa good as aew. When you get 
to be President you will forget all 
about sooh little things as that." 

" In short, he possesses the principal 
lld.vantage which distinguishes an ani
mal from a plant; he moves independ· 
tJntly iniltead of i>eing rooted to one 
spot. Foreshortened in the water, he 
presents a curions appearance, with 
great goggle eyes in his burnished hel
met, a strong water-tight dre88, and 
water-boots. '.rhe spectators amuse 
themselves by throwing pence for him 
:0 pick up. or by writing message• to 
hilll on oardboad, always under water. 
He sllarpt~ns bia pencil under water, 
gives and reoei1'es signals with a coril, 
and is to experiment on the submarine 
use of the telephone. At Ryde he 
y alk.ed for a quarter of a mile under 
ihe sea; at Br1ghton he went down in 
iive fat»oms by the chain pier in 
:rongh weather. 

" If he could eat under water, Hr. 
Fie'IISS says he could stay for a longer 
period than the tlve hours which he 
givea as the ordinary limit. Yesteraay 
~temoon he remaine~ two hours and 
Je't'en minutes under watllr in the 
aquarium, and agllin went down for 
half an hour in th" ever;~ing. 

" In a short lecture on his apparatus 
whicla Mr. Fleuss gave in the evening 
immlldi.-tely on returning to the upper 
air, he stated that his method is no 
secret, that it is patented, and tha' the 
apecifications are accordingly pub
lished In every draught of breath we 
draw we take in a certaia amount of 
oxygen with four times as much nitro· 
gen. A little of the oxygen becomes 
!Ued in the form of carbonic acid, and 
the air thus deteriorated becomes un
iH to breathe. If, however, the place 
uf the missing oxygen is taken by a 
lre~h aopply, the mixture beaomes 
again fit for bre .. thing. According to 
Mr. Fleuss, he takes down compressed 
oxygen to sapply the place of that 
-yhieh is breathed; in other words, he 
.has invented a set of anti-lungs, wbich 
perform a function precisely the rt
veree uf that of the lungs proper. 

" This was confessedly a rough, pop
'llar, hasty and generalized explanation. 
A more scientific accou!lt may be ex
Gected from the lecture on the aubject 
which Dr. B. W. Richardson, :E'. ¥.B., 
who is specially qualified for theinyesti
ration by his well-known experiments on 
taonc, is to deli't'er at the society of 
arts. It will be remembered that it 
waa to the same society that Prof818or 
ryodall uplained the fireman's rlllpi
!ak>r, which has Iince prO't'ed iD prac
tice so yafuable an instrument in atrain
lDg Ule bad air at fires before it reaches 
llbe lu11p, and so eaablin1 the &reman 
to breathe what air iB left among amoke 
and 11oxious Tapora. 

THll ZURIC JI Fli:IOTIT . .&.L .-Tha follow
ing, which we clip from aa exchange, 
was written befora the 4th of July, but 
it is still readable : 

Great prepuations are being made at 
~urich for the federal singing festival 
which is held every five years, aud will 
open this year on the anniversary of 
American Iudependence, 1 uly 6th. 
Every singing society in the confeder
atien will send its choicest voices ;• seme 
of the beet artists and artistes of Ger
many aod France line promised th.-ir 
co-operation, and a building is being 
erected, near tha lake, capabla of con
taiuing nine thousand persons-three 
thousand performers aod six thousand 
listeners. Ttlmporary hotels, calcu
lated to accommodate six t~~even thou· 
sand guests, are in course of erection. 
The festival will last the entire week, 
and wind up on the following week 
with an imposing ceremonial and amid 
general rejoicings. The harbor and the 
shores of the lake will be brilliantly 
illuminated every night; and tweiYe 
great eleotric lamps will malr.e the 
neighborhood of the concert hall as 
bright as aay. 

The iron nerves of a frail and deli· 
cate woman have lo•s beea pro't'erbial 
among men. The worlr. done in a sin
gle day by Sarah Bernhardt may be 
quoted as example of the mighty 
power of the blade contained in the 
delicately wrought sheath. After a 
morning performaace at the •aiety, a 
recitation at an afternoon reception in 
Grosyeaor Square, then a arand din
ner giyeo in her honor by Sir Algernon 
Borthwick, then performance iD the 
e't'eninr of "Adrienne Lecou't'rear," 
and bally, at .midnight, grand · re· 
heanal of "Prou-Proa," which wu 
no&o't'er till nearly four o'cloolr. in the 
morni•s. Talk of the faotoQ girl and 
the miner's " alaYery " after that. 
Thftr tOil iB not to be compared with 
that of the frail ahadow we hue been 
aooutomed to &180Cia&e witll the itlea 
of the most delicate and fracile eon· 
etitutloa. • 

•• Well, I probably mention him 
forty or tlfty times. W ashinl(too was 
a great man, ani we lllDSt not forget 
bia." 

" Strike l.im righ~ ou\!" wu the Sat 
command. •· Washington wu a great 
and goed mao. Bebee's Corners ia as 
loyal as aay town in America, but we've 
had Waabin1ton till we can't rest." 

The orator made a note of that, also, 
and the other continued; 

" I presume you lla't'e pot in a boom 
for the Declaration of Independence ?" 

"Yes, I De't'er heard of a Fourth of 
J' uly oration with that left out." 

"Then you are going to learn some· 
thing new. Bebee's Corners would 
howl all day oyer the siaht ef au .A.mer· 
ican flag if there wu any oall for it, 
bat wa're goiag lo &ate a new depart
ure. • o Declaration of Independence 
in our oration this year. Bcraloh 'er 
right out." 

" That doean'a lea't'e me five miautes' 
tallr., '' said the attoraey u he made a 
calculation. " .All I laave left are a few 
rem arb on the Pil1rim Jl'atllera." 

•• 'lhen lr.noolr. the Pilgrim J'alllera 
hichar than alr.i&e blfore you foraet U. 
We''t'e been Pilarim Fathered to dealll 
in this ooaalry." 

" What lr.ind of an oration do you 
want up there?" asked the lawyer, as 
hie heart bepn to sink. 

''That's what I'll tell you. Can you 
aiag?" 

•·No." 
Tlten you are out in the coli!. W" 

waot an oration lasting jast tea min
utes. We want a sentimental song to 
lead o.tr, and a fanny one to end with. 
The remarks betwii6D the lOIIgB oen 
range all the way from "D.-niel ill the 
Lion's Den" to•· Pop Goes the We.,sel," 
but they must be funny. We are a 
laughing set up there. We go in 
keavy on oonundrums, and we make 
some of the best puns going. We shall 
want, say ten pilas, ten conundrums, 
two songs and something to warrant 
.-bout five grins anJ from seven to ten 
regular olli side-splitters, and the terms 
will be 115 cash on the nail. Are you 
the man? '' 

"I-1 suess not," was the faint re
ply. 

"All right-'nuff said. I'll move en 
to the next, and if I can't strike the 
chap ill this town I'll sail down to To
ledo. Bebee's Corners is going to git 
up and howl thia year, and don't you 
f~rgit it!"-Detroit Press. 

The Ideal and Real. 

The ideal husban<l is a kiud-hearted, 
noble man, with the figure of an Apol
lo and the beauty of aa Adonia, who 
pays the same delicate attentions to his 
wife that he did before their troth was 
plighted; the real husband is a rou_nd
shouldered, griuly-looking fellow, who 
buys the second quality of butter for 
thtl table, eats his meals at a down
town restaurant, and only remembers 
that he is married when he ia obliged 
te pay the household expenses. 

The ideal housewife is a woman who 
keeps her home in the moat delightful 
order, who cooks the moat deliaioua 
dlnaers and presides at the tea-table 
with the grace of a queen; the real 
housewife is a woman wllose face ia red 
and blued with coolr.ina o't'er a hot 
eto't'e, whose 't'oioa is sharp and earnest 
and who just "alata" tbinp around 
aa1where, no matter where, ia order to 
1et her worlr. done in eeuoa for a bU$ 
over the back yartl fence with the 
nei1hbon. 

The ideal DOlitioian is a man whoee 
breast is heaVing full of patriotism and 
whOH interest in the welfare of the 
country iB eeoond ouly to hil allesianoe 
to J)i't'ine power; the real politician ia 
a man with hie banda full of wires, pull
ing in all directions, from the dram-shop 
lo the pulpit, to worm himself illto an 
o8loial position with big pay and Iota of 
nothing to do. 

"llr. Fle011' method is still more 
effaotual, becaaae be oarriea hia owa 
1upply of oxygen with him in a coa
preued form, and has thus beea en
abled to breathe in an atmoaphere in 
which there is no appreciaBle quanti· 
t~ of air at all. He ata&es that he hu 
gone tkrongh fire-damp ( oarburetted 
hydregen, and choke-damp (carbonic 
wd), and could exist in the charged 
reeeiver of a gas factory. Ia the great 
helmet and in the hollows of his armor 
~here is room for a certain quantity of 
air, and thie is kept fresh and constant
ly renewed by a stream of oxygen, the 
pr811ure of which he regulates by a tap 
at will. To refresh himself, be inoreas· 
ea the tlow of oxygen; and wllen be re
quires no etimulus, diminishes it. 
:Mr. Fleuaa ia a youag and 't'igoroua 
maD, who baa served in the steamboat. 
of the Peuinsalar ond Orie11.&al com
pany. His apparatus ia certainly nry 
••ceniou and eJfeotl't'e, and well worthy 
of at\erltioa.-Chamier'• Journal. 

.i..!IP.LEI.-It 111 atated 'hat by a care
ful analysia it has been food ·that ap
ples ooataia a larger quaatity of phoa
phorua or brain food, than any oUter 
fruit or ngetable, and so on this ao
oooDt they ara very impodant to seden
tary mea whG worlr. w:ith their braia 
rather tho muaelea. Tlaey alao oon
t&in the aoida which ara aeeded enry 
day, upacially for sedentary men, the 
action of whOM li't'8r ia aluagilh, to 
elimiaate a8'ete mattlre, which, if re
tained in tha ayatlm, produce iaaotlttn 
ef the brain, and indeed of the whole 
syatem, causia1 jaundioe, aleepleune01, 
BODI"t'.f, and yery man1 troubleaome 
dileue ol the alr.in. 

The ideal baby is a little fellow with 
the daintiest tinted cheeks, ourlieet hair, 
sweetest little "coo," and with angel's 
wings just sprouting from hie ahoald
•era; the real baby ia a young wad of 
humanity with opeD 't'al't'es, screaming 
all the time, fuzz on hie bald heacllilr.e 
thistle-down, and aa for ugel'a winp 
-well, &IItty don't fu&en them on with 
safety pins.-NN HfJfJm BegWer. 

I l 

Thinga gained ue gooe, llat groat 
thiqa clone endare.-Bwtni,.,.,... 

' 

»at net long ago the School Direc
tors of the township in which the uy
lum ia located le't'ied a tax on the prop· 
er~y belonging to it for BOhool purpo888. 
The Trustees resisted the demand on 
the ground that, as a charitable instltu· 
tion, it was, by a 1.-w of the State, ex· 
empt from lahtion. To this it wu ob· 
jected that the Constitution of PeDDsyl
't'ania permits the ~mption only of 
cer&ain publie property, houses of 
worabip, and " inatltutlons of purely 
public charity " within the meaning of 
the Constitulion, and the law exempt
ing it and similar iD&tltutions from tu
ation waa unoonatitutional. 

The iupreme Court baa decided that 
the Yiew &alr.en by the school authori
ties is untenable. lit is not nece&8&ry, 
it hold a, that in order &o be •• a purely 
pablio charity," aa el~emosynary insu
tution should be open to all claues. 
Ita benedta may be 1'81trioted to a sin
gle elus, or to a speci1ied number of a 
cl&81, and still be a" public charity," 
and u auoh be entitled to eaemption 
from tax.atioa. It makea no dilferenoe 
in the application of this principle tllat 
the institution is for the benefit of per
sona belonging to a particular religious 
denomination. 411 that is necessary to 
constitute it a "purely public charity " 
is that it should be a eltarity etricUy, 
whether for the relief of the blind or 
disabled, the aged or orpllaned, or any 
other helpleu claaa. 

The principle here enunciated is ua• 
questionably a sound one. These insti
tutions are a public benefit, for they 
relieTo tho publio of •he euppod of 
persons who might easily become a 
general burden. To permit them to be 
Sq.ed would tend to diBOourage be· 
q.ueats for such institutions, and to !'X
pose their property to serious hard
ship, or even to confiscation, in case of 
ruinous taxation breuaht on by eilcial 
extrangance or corruption.-N. Y. E:e· 
aminer and Chroni~. 

Fifty ThotlMild Strikers. 

Whether the strike upoa which the 
00,000 iron puddlers of Pittsbura hne 
resobed, will reeuU in any 't'iolence 
after the manner of the great riot of 
1877, is a question which sheuld not 
be too confidently answered in the aes
ative. When suah a body ot Pittsburg 
workingmen strike, serious trouble ia 
probable. In spite of the fact that the 
price of iron has fallen many dollars 
per ton, within a few weeki, the pud
dlers demiUld an increase of pay to 
ti.50 per ton, and to obtain it they 
agree upon a strike. That their move· 
ment will be disaatroas, not ooly to the 
manufacturers, but to themselves, ad
mite of no doubt. ]iJ:perience has 
bught iron manafacturers that to 
wholly stop their business the moment 
it ceases to be profitable is t'lte most 
prudent cour11e. In eome kinds of 
business it is better to keep the works 
in operation at aqme loss while awaitlnc 
the advent of more proaperous times, 
but iron mille should be olosed when· 
e't'er businesa cannot be done at a profit. 

Iow, since it iB di1JiouU to see how 
the IIUU1Ufaot111'8ra can malr.e money if 
they aooede to the &el'Jil8 ef the puddler~, 
it becomes probable tha' a general 
amlr.e will elose the milia, and the pud
dler• will ha't'e u the reaalt of llleir 
•trike the 1811 of their eammer wqas, 
withoat the hope of obtainiDc bettar 
pay when tallineu iB 1'18umed. Were 
the IIWlulactaren to pay the 15.50 de
manded, and raise the price of iroa &o 
meet the additional es:pe1U18, the reeuU 
would be to opea the market &o for
eicn competition again, and increased 
i.mporta&iona would certainly dimilliah 
the work of men employed iD our oWR 
milia. High pricu at ence induce vut 
impor'-tiODI of iron, It appears, 
therefore, that whether the striken ob
tain or fail to obtain what they demand, 
their strike will be disastrous to tltem· 
sel't'ea. Had the iO,OOO puddlers been 
content with the old prices for a time, 
the reri't'al of the iron industry might 
ha't'e contlnaed, and the premollon of 
all iD&ereste would hue been the re
sult. Bat, fooliahly, a slrilr.e has been 
ordered, and lou &o all concerned must 
be the reaalt. The uperienoea of 1877 
should induce the Pitteburg aathoriti81 
to lab e't'UJ' preoaatlen againat a riol, 
and promptly pUDiah all unlawful pro· 
oeediDga of the pliddler~.-.N. Y. Mlil. 

j astifiable for a time as tho first at
t~mpts of the ~altitude in tl!.e exprea- · 
SlOD of moral J udgmenta, the praetioe 
should not be toleratell beyond ita 
proper period, the infanthood of tho 
people's development. It must ha't'o 
nearly passed that term. The Ameri
can people certainly have now the wit 
aud sense to avail themselves of more 
rational methods.-N. Y. H01"41! JmwniJI.. 

.A. shrewd railway conductor, who un
derstands the temptation of p~tssengera 
to lie about the ages of their childrea 
in 01der to obtain half-fare passage for 
them, says: "I neTer ask -the are of 
children; I look at 'em, and fix the fare 
by guessing." l1nle88 the census-taker1 
wish to hecome reaponsible for a terriJis 
amount of lying, they will do well when 
interrogating the female part of the 
population to adopt the policy of "loB
ing at 'em," and omit inquiries as to 
the age of the fair ones whom no eon
sideration can iaduoe to admit that they 
are also fody. In fact, the femalea ef 
the nation are conrinced that Ulis cea
aus '-kills hu been iD't'ented fer the 
expr818 purpose of compelling them to 
tell their agu, and they are resolnd 
ool to do H. Besides, a woman of forty 
oonaidara it no lie to aay abe ia tweaty
H't'ea, for hu ehe not J.eaa twenty .... .,.. 
theae &hirteea 1•ra P If the eeaau
talr.era peraisl 10 Mlr.iDg woaeu their 
agea, aad write doWR the repliea • 
gi~e~, it is e't'ident that the lweat,r 
million adult females of the United 
States will be shown to hne aUaiaed 
but abou' half tha average qe of the 
eighteen millioa adult mal-. and &W 
will be proef tllat there ia aomewhere 
in the figarea a 't'8ry big lie. The oen
sus-talr.ers ha't'e much to lax &heir pa~ 
tience and inrenuity during the nex' 
twe weeks, but their chief perplexit,r 
will be how to obtain ages correctly 
without encouraging lyinc.-.N. T . 
Nail. 

In the breach of promiH aaii of Mc
Phereon qainat W arnie, at Bhelbyrille 
Ind., the defendant'•- oounHl took the 
broad ground that no woman of fifty
se't'en, which wu the plaintur•a age 
could pouibly form a romanU• lo't'e fo; 
any man. The jury austained &ba& 
tll.ory by their Tardio,. 

• 

\ 



Elephant Education. sare. I pacifle4 her, paid for her pr· 
den and other damap, ud :Romeo a•cl 

Jlr. Stewart Craven, profeasional ele· I went to the creek, where be took a 
phant trainer, waa found in 'be Plant- good bath, being already aoaped." 
en' House last evenin~ bT a Gwbe-Dem· " Romeo had a bad temper, if I re· 
ocraJ reporter. Mr. Craven has many member aright?" 
intereating anecdotes to tell of hie pe- He was subject to spells. Onoe, ~n 
euliar and exciting profeuion, anclsome Chicago, be got loose, knocked h1s 
are novel and inatruotive. keeper eensele111 under tile benchea, and 

}[r. Craven ia forty-tlve years o Jage, freeing his mate, Juliet, they began to 
rather tall and slightly built, has black mash every\bing they could reach in 
hair slightly sprinkled with 1ray, and the building. This was aome yean 
full beard, ill whica the sray shows ago, before the fire, and the amphithe· 
more plainly. Hia eyes are quick and ater was just opposite 'he Court House. 
keen, as it would be 1upposed hia basi· The enraged couple went into the strest, 
neu nq1lires. He thorousbly un:ler- which was soon deserted, as tlae ele
ataads the elephant natare, uci as will phants "weut for" everything they 
1te seen in the followiag interview, be- could see-men, horses, or anything 
lieves in kindnesa ill the governmen~ of else. The police became lllarmed and 
hie hase pupils. the people excited. Unfortunately I 

"llr. Craven," aaked the reporter, had gone k» the theater and had neg· 
" aew leag have you been in the busi- lected to aay to w}lich one. It was 
D8N of elephant trainiog?" Jte&rly 11 o'clock when I arrived and 

" Twenty·seTen years. I commenced learned of the trouble. They were in 
with Van Amburg's menagerie when a the street, bolcling poueslion. I had 
boy, and aave traiaed all the prominent been away from them for two weeks, 
performiDg elephante that haTe aince and did not know what his temper was 
beea exkibited." jast then, but I went te Juliet and got 

"Tell me about aome of them." her in without any trouble. Then I 
" Well, to begin with, tlsere was had to tackle Bomeo. I stood in the 

'fippo Saib, that I trained for Vu Am· door and called to him. 1le wu in the 
bare. He wu always aooci·natureci, atreet, chasing everybody be could 
ud wu really 1llo tlDeat elepb.aat ever see, ud the way thoee Obioago people 
ia Ulis eountry. lila was nry kind ia Tanished up-atairs wu a caution. As 
diap•ition, docile, and iDtelligeat. He soon as be heard my voice and located 
had a pair o.f rplendid tusks. He has it be oame for me like an avalanche. I 
ben dead for aome twelve years. Thea had just time to make the door and run 
.. e Bomeo and Jaliet. I trained t)lroagh a liitle dreaaing-room. IHe 
tbt couple for Maybee. They were came into the building trumpeting 
alwward with Dan. Rioe and Fore- with rage, and stood in the center Jook
paqh." ing for me. The weather wu very 

" W UD't Bomeo a bad elephan•? " cold, and I purpoeely left the doors 
"He was ocouionally bad-nlllared. open to chill him. .After baH an bour's 

lll hill native country be killed two freemng I uowM ayself up ell the 
of bia keepers, and he killed :Bill side of the building where he could 
Willia•• at Attleboro. Willia1111 hatl not reacla me. I threw him a loaf of 
Dot ceocl judgment, or be DeTer would bread, },ut he wu too mad to eat. .A.f. 
bave loat his life in the way he did. I ter a w bile he began ttl chill and be
kMw Bomeo well, aad if he bad been eome more tractable. I then ordered 
properly handled he wollld never Jaan lsim on ·to his owll aide ef the building. 
beeoae ao bad." He went. Tlaen I ordered him to beel, 

"Wkat otlaer elephants Jaave yon whiohhe obeyed, and we had the chaine 
balldled ? " on him pnUy quic•." 

"Tlte next lot I traiaed were the 6va " Was DO one iniund ?" 
Lenclon elephallts. I trained them wbell "Not at Ulat time, though there were 
witla tlae Load on ahow, nine or tea aome wo•derfnl escapee of ciwas. In 
pan age. Thea I trained aena for Philaclelphia, in the same way, be 
Porepaagh in 1876. He has loet two of turned oa a keeper. Be died from in· 
tU lot and has added others. Youar .juries received in punishment for his 
:Perepaqh is a smart trainer, and will misdeeds at a later visit to Chioaao. 
make a aoed .e ia time. He ao• his Hia skeleton is •ow in a museum in 
tlrst instructi6na _from me." that city," . 

"Bave y~u trained l!lY lately? " "They know what they are being 
"l£st Winter I tralDed twelve for punisked for, do they?" 

~per 45 ~ajley, atPh~adelphia. They "Yes, just as well as a child. If 
are super1or to anythlDg of the kind there were no bad keepers there weuld 
yet seen, having a military drill, an im· be no bad elepbants."-St. Low.is Globe
proved pyramid, a tight-rope walker, Democra~. 
aDd a clown elephant." ___,.,....-----=:--::--

" l'oar rule is kindaess, I understood Elizabetl1 t;tuart Phelps; Aut.hor 
yoa to aay." · ~tt' "Gate Iii AJar." · 

"Yes, kioduess; but still you must 
be Ira. Aa a eeneral rule, kiudnelll 
will ge further than punishment." 

" Are these huge beasts as intelligent as: claimed ? " 
•' They havE! a wonderlulmecory and 

are nry inte1ligont. L!ll!lt eprin" Hebe, 
as you probably know, bad a baby ole
plaallt at Philadelphia. She displayed 
a vu~ fuad of motherly a1fection and 
solicitude. ·I waa present at the ao
~aebement. n was the only baby ele
pltut eTer ltorD ia 1ilurope or America, 
er, ill Bhort, iD any looality oataide of 
the native country of these animala." 

" What is the period of gestation? " 
"Twenty months and twenty days. 

Tbat fact was well established last win
ter." 

"Ia your home in Philadelphia, Mr. 
Crana ? " asked the reporier. 

"lio, sir; in Dallu, Texas, where I 
have a large farm and stock businesa. 
'I'Mre is some prospect of my eoing to 
the native country of the elepbent and 
eelecting apooi111ens for thia cou~try. 
Y 01l see the people are i uet waking up 
to the capabilities of the elephantine 
education. I den't think there is any 
limit to be set to their training capabil -
ities." · 

"Another curious thing," continued 
Mr. Craven, "is the ail'ectieu that ex
ists between elephant~!. I will give you 
an instance. Last year in Niles, Mich., 
the ring of the circus was iu soft 
ground. In forming the pyramid Hebo 
formed the top. The great weight aon
centrated in a few feet caused the sup
pert& to totter, and they were ready to 
fall. The other elephants, seeing her 
dancer, oame to her aid and eased her 
fall to the ground ao that she eseaped 
uninjured. I think the othen were es
pecially careful of Hebe all through 
that season, as they knew her to be 
~uint_e. In dan~rer they will almost 
always rush to one another's protec
tion." 

" Hebe has become somewhat noted?" 
"Tes; her baby has give• Jaer m.ncb 

notoriety. She is remarkably intelli
geat. Once, for a punishment, I tied 
a female elephant, called ~ueen, with 
aer head to a beam in a very unoomfort
able positien. Happening soon after to 
look around I saw Hebe trying bard to 
nntie the knot and let her down." 

"They occasle&ally got loose, I oup
pose?" 

"Yes. An amasing oircumstance 
once happened in Keokuk, Romeo got 
looae in the night. It was a dry time 
and he needed water. He stepped into 
the garden patch of an old Irish woman 
ancl made short work of her cabbage 
crop. In a little · back shanty the old 
lady had a barrel of aoft-soap. Bomeo 
reached ia, fonnd the soap, and pro
ceeded to bathe himseH with it. Far· 
ther investigation revealed to the en
terprising brute a barrel of dour, with 
which, in a pure apirit of mischief, he 
covend himself. About this time the 
old lady di110overed her unwelcome 
pest, and her fright was awful. She 
tlaoqht the " devil " bad come for her, 

She finished btlr 110hool Jife at the 
wge of 19, but her lit,rary activity had 
begun tile year before abe entered the 
insutute, in the shape of variou 
newspaper contributions. Her first 
great popular sucCHs was " 'rhe Gates 
Ajar,~ whioh at once gave her •~ iuter· 
national reputation. .A.n editien of 
20,000 was speedily exhausted; the de
maad continued anabated, and the 
book atill bas a larae and ready sale. 
In England its cireulatioa rinlled tllat 
in America. It was brouaht oat by 
various publishers, and was also 
printed in cheap popular editions at W. 
a copy. It was alao traulated . into 
Frencla and German and Dutelt. 
" The Gates Ajar " was preceded by 
tan taking juvenile books pablished 
from 18M to 1867; a proof of :Miu 
Phelps' remarkable industry. In 1877 
"The Story of AYia" was pablillaed. 
This book baa baeD &he aubjec' of maay 
clinrse criticiams, few, if any, of 
which have denied Us power, the are&' 
qaeatictn haYing been on the truth of 
its oonoluaions. Mi111 •helps JaeraeH 
regards the book more a1feetioaately 
than any of its predeoe1110rs, aad holds 
it to be her best. She belieTea she has 
grown beyond her earlier worka. 

In Andover her study is Dot ia her 
father's house, for she has learned, she 
savs, " like the ministers who study in 
their churches, or the carpenters who 
go to their benches, the value of a 
workshop out of the house." Tlsere
fel·e, for several years past, she baa hid 
her study in an old building next door, 
one of the oldest at the hill; a low
walled chamber with picturesque aad 
tasteful fittings-pictures, draperies, 
booki, easy chairs, tables and a ham· 
mock swung from large beams in the 
ceiling. This building has juat been 
sold and moved away in sections to 
make room for a large bouse building 
for a new professor. Miss Phelps now 
has her study temporarily in a brown 
house down Main ataeet, below the col
lege yari, but will probs.bly ltuild a 
new one before long. 

For several yean she bas spent Jaer 
summers ia lia&t Glou0011ter, where 
she has built a quaint little cottage iu 
a claarming spot close to the water'• 
edge, at the moath of a gorge opening 
in the wild rocky shore of Gloaoester 
harbor, With her iatense love for the 
sea she has a thoroagh likillg for sea
laring people, wlaom she regarda as the 
k.iadlieat, moat large-hearted ud most 
honest class of folks. A Cape Cod boy 
once iol• Jaer that there were two 
tlli.ngs a sailor would die to defend; a 
fair lady ud a tine ship.-Bostcm Hw
•lfl, 

Not long ago John JLerr, a farmer, 
reaiding near Montague, :N. J ., while 
digging holes for peach trees on his 
farm, 'llDeadhed the bones. no doabt, of 
an Indian chief. The thigh honea ere 
nearly three feet in length, while tlleee 
of the other partl of the frame ere u 
Iarae in proportion, indicating a per· 
son not le111 taan eight or Dine feet 
high. 

Intellipace .Items. 
English publiahers ere bindiDg boob 

in chintz. 

A lot of Dartmouth college students 
are waiten at the Brighton Beach Ho
tel on ConeylalaDd. 

There were •o,ooo cara built in the 
Uaited States last year, and there will 
be about 50,000 built this year. 

By the oe•sus returns, Pou~thkeep· 
Ilia's population in 1880 is ~.000; in 
1S7i, it was 20,0~; in 1870, 20,000. 

Two snow-white robiaa, with pink 
eyea and yellow bills and leas. hue 
been oapturei at Springfield, Man. 

The montlls of Jhy and June have 
beea very rainy in •ugland, to the 
great inconvenieace of American tour· 
ists. · 

Adjutant-General Jones ef Texas re· 
ports that the State hu abous i,800 
criminals at large, 1,000 of them iour· 
deren. 

The bees of the •nited States earn 
$14,000,000 annually, ltut never get a 
eeat of it. Human beioga, under 
such cinumstuacea, woald become dis· 
courased. 

It aeeiiUS that there is really a com· 
puy formed for eoloniziag Jerusalem 
md the land between it ud Jd'a. It 
ia apoken of hepefully; ibe Sultu ia 
not diaiacliDINl, especially as be is te 
laave a handaome yearly reJlt. 

Tbe viliblo anpply of petroleum is 
the larl~t bown ia the biatory of tile 
tr!Mie, beillg eatimated ai 8,000,000 to 
10,009,000 barrels, allti, with a pro
ductioa Iar1ely in exoeu of the con· 
sumptioD, it ia ateadily. increuin1. 

Tile Dumber of v•sels which puaed 
tlarough the Suaz Cual in May, 1810, 
waa 1~, for which the revenue amount· 
ed to 1,~0,000 franca. For tho tlve 
montlaa endin1 June 1st, the total rev· 
enue amouted to 18,157,387 franca. 

In ~orway there are Do Deblea; in 
Swecio they awarm, and in JiWe Den· 
mark, owillg to the prevalence of the 
German cuasom of every ooun''• and 
baron 'e eon being count and baroD, 
Ulo multitude of titlea ia bewilderiag. 

Bellable Teatimomr. 
Where teathaonlala glTe the resilience of 

the nartlea It Is an easy matter for any per
eon io verify them. Thousand& of people 
from all partl of tb11 PiicUlc Coast can and 
have u:preased the opinion that thtre is.no 
other ar&lcle Ia the world equal to PHOS
PIJATE SOAP !or common toile\ uEe . ..&. 
great many people have tested tbll soap !or 
&kin diaeasee. AmoDJ' others we give the 
follow in~ from parUes who b&ve thorougblf 
tested l".llOSPHATE SOAP: 

• .;~ • O&IU..&JITD, Cal., Aprill>,l~. 
, 15TANI>ARD SOAP COMPANY-GuT!!: 

Some two or three month• ago, 1 had a boy 
about twe yeara old that had sulrered for a 
year with a nnre enapUou on tke head and 
face, cauae4 by teething. The child wu In 
auch mlaery that it would orten be awakeaed 
out of 1leep by the aenre lteh1ng. He 
would then aeratch hia head and faae uatll 
the blood r1ID from tbe ecabe. We tried 
ever7thiug we could dnd, bllt nothing 
Hemed to Jllve any permanent relief •ntil 
we tried PHOSP.fU.TE S~AP. Before we 
had uaed one cue, the cblld'• bead and race 
were entirely healed, ud there llu been uo 
apJHiarauce of the dileue aiuce. 

MIOB.U:L lt..uia. No. 1CCI8 Kirkham it. 
J'oaT TaBDa, .Ari.oua, Dec. lt, 18'7it. 

STL'ID..&.RD SO.AP COMPANY-Gents: 
•avlnJ received your box of PHOSPHATE 
SOAP, and havln~t uecl oaly one cake of 
SOAP out ef the three, I am happf to 11ay 
that it hu completll7 eured my 1ore eyelid• 
whleb wu eaued by the alllali duat iu Idaho 
Territory,la 1171'-and have t•een 1ore ever 
etnce nnW I uaecl rHOIPHATII80.AP. 

Couo&AI. DDJrU Bv.D, 
TweUUl l.Jift.nLrJ. 

SA.~ h.a.•maoo, Nenmber 91', 111'1'11. 
BTANDA.RD SO.AP COllPANI-Geuta: 

Aft&J a numlter ol wlale or Boape, I have 
learaed that the PHOSPIL\TE 11 certalaly 
tile ver7 beet for shaving. I thank Jo.n for 
ltalntroductioD J.ur• P. A.IITHVa. 

Schol'nhols Brothers & Co;, 
110 and 112 i!lxth St., eorner of Minna, 3au 
Fra•claeo, are the eole a~~:euts of German 
Knl\ hoee for ladlea and chUdren ou the fa
cile Cout, and oft'er them to the public at 
the Joweat ratee. The7aleo Invite all parties 
vi1itlng the elt7 to luaped their choice etock 
of French Uonetl, Merluo wear, linen Laeea 
and Embroideries, Straw Hats, Ribbon&, 
Flctwere, and their complete stock of Uents' 
Furai•lllu,~t Goods. 

Voltaic Belt Oo., Marshall, Mloh. 
WUJ send tlaelrcelebrated Electro-Voltaic 

Belta' to the atnicted upon SO days' trial. 
Speedy cures I{Uaranteed. 'They mean what 
they say. Write to them without delay. 

Furniture. 
New and second-hand at auctio11 price~. 

COM INC 

PRESIDENTIAL 
CAIPAI&N. 

SEND 

65 Cents, 
In 2-cent Postage Stamps, Coi11, etc., a.n:i 

Cet the Creat Weekly 
SAN FRANCISCO 

CHRONICLE 
For the E11Ure Oampaii!Jl from date &Ill t ile 19Ut 
of November, ten oaya after the election. OT &Mid: 

$.2 00 
In 2-cent Postaee Stamp•. C.ln, ~te., aod ~;ec tbll 
Great BAILY, includill& tile Double-Sheet 8~ 
DAY CHRONICLE, for the Campaign. 

117BOTH PAPERS POSTAG:ll. PII.BPA.ID. 

ALL THE IEWS OF BOTH IllES 
IMPARTIALLY IIYEI. 

Addreeo 
CHA8. DE T01J:NG .&: fle., 

8a• Fraae~ 

GEO. W. SHREVE. 

~ 
214 Bush St., San Francisco. 

Importer and .1' obber 
-o•-

GUNS, PISTOLS, 
:1'18HI:NG T.A.CKLII 

A:nd (Sportl!nne:n•s Goods. 

$1,000 ~aneue Ore Fetter! 
MACHINIST TDOLS, 

Kiniltl ana Saw Kill Kat.b.ineJy. -Desler Ill ail klllde ef aew aad Secoad-Haa<l 
Falee ReuonlDa. 

Suppose a maclllne sheuld fall to perform 
its work, and the owner, Instead of tryiD!C to 
ucertaiu tl.!e cause of failure and remedy it, 
should conclude to rn• right &long, and 
argue that as the maehiue had heretofore 
come ar"'und all right it would soon be so 
again. If a general and permanent break
down ensued, could anybody "e blamed bat 
himself ~ Now, precisely this way do people 
act and argue when tbe '"human machine" 
is eut of order. When tile liver is "torpid" 
and bowele constipated every one knows 
chat Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
alrord prompt and permanent .zelie!. Tet 

H. Schell haas' 11th St., Odd Fellows' Build
Ing, Olllklaud, Cal. Oouutry orders promptly ENGINES AND BOILE11S, 
atteaded to.-------

Go out In the damp air, or eit unprotected 
In a. drau~~:ht, and yeur throat will feel sore 
and your head uncomfortable. Tou have 
taken a cold. which you can remove as 
promptly as you received it by using Ayer'e 
Cherry Pecto_ra_J_. -------

ALL Photorrapho made a' the New York Gallery 
No. •• Tbtrd St., s. ·F., are guaranteed to lllll!I'Bt· 
clau. Prlcea to su" the times. J. H. P&TaU & Co. 

some pueas the "machine'' wiJI come arout.d c-eere a BpeetaJU' wnaoa& , • ., -lfo 
all ri~tbt, and do uothlne;:. Could any system or .,,..,uaac pala. ..... Dr. c-a.. •H 
of false reasoning be moreperuiclousf Sup- •-' •&ree&. •- •r-el..,o. 
p~se the blood be out o~ order and tbere be •N aUonoJ SurgtcalluUtute < weotern Dlvl.llo::~>. Sl9 
pimples, ulcers, or running sores with 1cro!- llnab St., s. F. »evoted to tbe treatmeat or 
ulons tumors, ewelllnga and general debility, C..'TI.I)pleo, PUeo, Flotnla, Ac. Bend for clrenlan. 
and thoee thus affected should refuse to use 
Dr. Pierce'li Golden Medical Discovery, GAitL.'-110'11 VBGBTABLB •o1JGB 
fTU81Sing that tb41 blood would purify itself, and f=~~::;::!':t ~':,~"!t~el!',.e!f1 r3:0:.:J:~oat 
could anybody be bl~&med but Lbemeelves, It 
a general and permanent break-down or 
health enaued? No remedy yet known 
equals the Discovery in curing allacro!illous. 
throat, bronchial and lung diseases. Sold 
by druggl&t8_. ___ ...., __ _ 

" Tlke Califoruiaa.'' 
The first volume of this Magazine h&S been 

bound, making a handsome volume of 580 
paaes. Tua U&LIJ'OII:Sti.N does credit to the 
Pacitlc Coast. It is not conducted on a nar
row basis, to meet the ideas of any particular 
elass of people. There is variety enough to 
make this Maga.ciue a welcome visitor to 
every iute111gent famil.f. It contain• essaJII, 
•ketches, travels, descnptlve articles, atorles, 
poetry, editorials, art and science notes, and 
other matter which make up a faclnatlnp; 
variety. These articles are from the pens of 
our most able writers. The subscription 
price Is S3 00 a year, or 25 cents per number. 
The publication office of Tus C&LI~ORNIAN 
Ill at 202 Sansome 1treet, San Francisco. 

The Robertson Proceu 
For working rebellious ores Is remarkable 
for lt1 simplicity and cheapness. No other 
metho.t Is known which so completely re
duces rebtlllious gold and silver ores to the 
same condition as free milling ore. Parties 
who have the machinery fwr pulverizing and 
amalgamating can erect a suitable furnace 
for using the Robertson Process at a cost of 
from Sl,OOO to $1,500, according to capacity 
required. J!'or full particulars address John 
A. Robertson, the plitentee, P. 0. l>ex 552, 
Oakland. Cal - - - ------

Ne,r•e Power. 
Few people suffer so much nervous ex

haustion as newspaper editors. The wear 
and tear of getting out a good paper tell 
fearfully, and reader• seldom know how 
much vit.al force a single item may have cost 
the one who wrote it. Editors have often 
been driven \o drink in order to stimulate 
their exhausted faculties, but of late are 
using Warner's Safe Nenine instead. Tbis 
valuable . preparation acts as a sootbing 
power, quieting the nerves and producing 
sleep with all the refreshment that It brings. 

When a boy baa a ~told watch presented 
to him he will cheerfully travel two miles to 
re3ulate It iu the presence of kis enemies.
..dndrew's Bazaar. 

"I Don't Want that Stuft'," 
b what a lady of Boston said to her buaband 
wbcn he brou~:ht home some medicine to 
cure her of sick headache and ueuralgit 
which had made her miserable for fourteen 
7ears. At the first attack thereafter It was 
administered to her with such good results 
that &he coutiuued its use until cured, and 
became so enthusiastic in Ita praise that-she 
induced twenty-two ot the best families in 
her circle to adopt it ae their regular family 
meaiclne. That "stuff" ill Hop Bitters. 

SALII¥, Oregon, Jauuary20, 1880. 
Some time aga I bourht "' package of 

OaEoo:or KIDNBT TaA, and after using It feU 
better than I had for years and bought two 
boxea more, being uawilling to be without 
10 valuable a medicine. My wife pronounces 
it the best klduef preparation In use. 

_____ A_LF_.:;R:.:;;.ED STANTON. 

J. W. ibaefter & Co., 321 and 32:J S'.l.c· 
rameuto St., Ban Francisco, employ no 
drummers. Cigars sold very cheap. 

MO'!IITGOB.BB'Y'8 Te-peraae~ Hotel; 
227 and 229 Second St., S. F. Board and Koom 

per day, 15c to tl: per week ~to 15. !Six meoJ llCk· 
eto, ••· llag~&~re to and from the llotel free. 

KANUFA.CTURER OF 
OAlt LEATHD BELTING AND LACING 

L. P. D._ea, 10 .Fremont St., San Franctaoo. 

W S 
CALIFORNIA BUCK o& UOJ.T 
GloYea, clleapeot and beot. W. 

.- e~~~':"· ~n~~~~~rc'e·tl:~ Fran-

ST. MATTHEW'S HALL, 
SAN MATEO, CAL. 

A Classical aod .l.lllltary School tor Bors. 
14th YEAR. 

Prepares otudenca for State Unlveulty or Practical 
Bn&ln.,.... Trial!]' Seooloa commencPo July 2td. 

REV. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M.A., Principal. 

A.RT NOVELTIES. 

WAGONS. 
CALL AND SEE Tin; 

largest and finest etoek of first. 
cl&811 EXPUESS, 'l'HOROUGH
BBACE, GROCER and BUSI

NESS W.~GONS, at the 
8ARBOBS 9 '£9011 DEPOT, 

:II~ aad •• Beale Rt .. !!1. II'. 
I'TThere are oo Wagons equa.l to them. 

--

Ia maatas ••7 pareaa~~e or 
Ia wrt&aa• Ia re•po•ee &o _,. 

lldYer&.leemea& Ia till• paper, 7011 will 
pi- •eattoa &Ita ,. .. ., ol' &be paper. 

F. W. SPENCER 
Pianoforte Company. 

Owing to the lncreaalnr demand for our Match leas 
Spencer Planoe and Smltb American Organo ol Bo. 

~~'It· :oe.,:~:~e";,~~t~~ ~:~,~ed ?~~~~·;:.;r.~~~e~ 
lnatrnmtntll on the ooast, ~ludlng tbe Matehles8 
"Speacer Pianos" oquare and npr!Jht: aleo Bla!l
way'o, Knabei Chickering, Emeroon, Miller's, Bl'lll· 
b.ury•o and o her makero. at all prlceo. 

Mason & Hamlin, George Woods 
-a.ND-

H Smith American Or[ans of Boston," 
Sold oa l.llltallmente 11 deolred, 

Bead tor clrculaN. •, W. BPBlU:.BR & Co.,'! 
.. -• u •m• ••·• ••• rr-eleo. 

N ... -1'1&1191llllltd, repaired uulfur re11t. 

i 

AD4 o'ller Maclllaery BoQ&llt od Sold . 

iT • :EE:IEI1\TXJT' 
1(, E. Cer. ll!IIIOII an4 Fremoat ill., Baa Fraoei;ct. 

CAMELLINE 
FOR THE OOKPLExiON AND ~ 

Supersedes Everything. 
PRICE, 60c audll. 

IFSol' hJ' Drugglslll and general dealers. -a 

• :; 
-; 
" .. .!:: 

~!;,) 

"" <I 

"' .. 
Ju.C tile tblnl for CAMPING l'.A.RTll8. AUclrellll 

GILBERT A MOORE, Sole Agents. 
Hi-d 110 8a&ter l!lt •• 8aa ll'raad8eo. V.I. 

Deaiei'Bin Fornl,ure of every descrlptioll. 

$1000 REWARD 
II'UK A'lii'Y WA!iiiiiNG JIAC.RiliiB that 
will wasb cleaner, quk:ker, with le•ola!ior IUld W'SlLr 
and tear of clotlles, rban t.lle RUHIIUIS Jl' A i'diU' 
WAiiHK& A~O BLEACH Ell, patente.d ocr. S, 18'Zl. 
No rubblnl reqlllrad. lr Is tbe best in tke wortdiaod 
eanaot cet out o{ order. GOOD AGK T8 
WAliTII:D, BOTH i111 ... LK aad r&•Al-.1:• 
lend for deocr!ptiYe clrcull.ro and &e•tilaoa&alo. 
Price, 14: .00, dellve;ed at SaD t'r111lcisco, ::,acra.meote., 
Maryavllle or San Jose. 

BI88.tlLL BAJIIJF .... CTIJBIIVG CO,. 
· N..,day IU., li.,w 'York. 

A Yetretable prepanUon and tbe ~ -
-eil.:r In the WOI'Id for Brt.ht'a ~ 
Dl..a.e&e.. aad A.LL IU"-e,:r, Ll•-..,.. 
ll'rt.ar7 Da-

..-Tes1imoolalo or tbehlahest order In proef 
of &lame llta&ementa. • 
-==~~~L:':::e..&etl, call forW'-

81rFor the cure of Brllr•t•• and Uu1 ~ttller 41-. call for W_.• ..,.e KillaeT 
... unrc:a.... 

JfiirlVal'ller's 
SafeBeme
dies are sold. 
bJ' Drulalillrts 
•• d Deiilei'S 
In Jledlelae 
ewerywbere. 
B.B.W!ilml&ll., 

Proprle&o•, 
~.J!I.T. 

~~~ .. , 

C:ARBOLI4' 

~tt.-~ SHEEP WASH 
•••er cano~. 

T. W. UOXBO!f, Ban Fraa. 
claco, Bole A1e11t for Ul.el' .. 
ciJlc Oout. 



intelligea • direction of civil 11ffairs. It llflree arises het'tt'ecn the two hodies there 
is n little remarkable that the aame ob- can llt! n• lawful affirmativ11 decision that 
jcction was nner broug-ht ugainst Gen. the people have elected, and the Honse 

S. & W .. W. R. R. 
BERIAH BROWN EDITOR. 

SEATTLE, !IONDAY, AUG. ll, 1880. 

11 f mi\~8 tl\\"ay frnm the SCenes ttf WilT, 

without n~y cause or provocation what~ 
e1'"r hut to gratily a lu5t for po\Ver 11nd 
domination, \Yhich was a pre1'1liliog elc, 

ment in the character of the old Puritnn 

11lUSt then pro,ct:ed to act. not the Somata. 
Ta~ylnr or Gen. Grant, from the s~me The Senate elects the Vice Presidents "'"' VIIIQR 
quoutcr; btJt tlll\t IS one of the pccuhar- not the Presidents. Doubtlesa in the SEA 1 1 LE TQ RE&w & · 
ities of pnrty judgment. G•n. lldncock I case _of failurP. by the House to elect a I 
has on repo-utt'ol occasions exhil•itcrl a ~rntrlent by the 4th ef March, the Prcs
knowlcd"e ot CGIUtitutional l:lw which Irlent of the Se!l~te, (if there be ene) 

'l'he lnapendin;: tJrll!lls. 

:Mr. Jefferson said: "If th e time shall 
c;,me for writing the epitaph upnn tbis 

Federalists, inherited by their linettl sue
cess<Jrs. 1'h is spirit man ife§terl it sd f 
imrnedtntely 11tte r th• WRr in the recom· 

strnction meniurcs and the attempt "to 

. dominate the reconstructed States loy ne-

gro VtJtes dir~cted hy ·carpet~lwggcrS 
c<Juntry, it \Yill be: 'A p eople who lo~t 

support~td by Fe<l~ml hayoncts. ll!"d the 
thei1 t.~lm liLertiei i!l the attempt to en~ 

sttemiJt tP lmpunch and n·tuove Pre~i 
fran chise the negroes.' " H o w near WI! 

have come to that tim~ it 11!1 !Mrlul to 
deut Jnhnson fnr lollnwin~ tlw p rolicy 

anuounccd hy lllr. Lincoln, simply be
cause that pnlir.y did nnt fuvur F r·dc: al 

d ominntion over the n·storcd .St••to·s.-

. ~ . , . wnulrl be the legtttm11te person to e}\er-
\\oultl hi\"l'e bee n c red 1t :dole to 11ny .]tmst ci~o Presidential authority f.,r the time 
in the lnnd, and a •lcvotitul to rrpublicnn bwin~. or mllil the '•ppearancc of the lnw
urinei pl us awd eiYil ri" hts which nmon"' l"ul Prt-sitlllnt, or tor the time htid down 
;nilat 11 ry commanders ,...hns hut ~ sifl"l: in the Constitution. Such courses would 

. . · . . "' he P 'nce iul and I hove a firm IJelief l:~w 
~ar:>llel m ht:;tory, Ro ll ~hat tmmortal- tul. I have no dnuht GoY. Hayttll wonlcl 
tz t:d th.., W•iue ot 'IY11sl ungton. E1·ery m:tke en cxcell~nt Prcsid•,nt. I b~tve met 
wnuen d.>cument tme 11 wt tng fmrn Ibn- him and know ·ol him. For a hrief peri' 
t·t1e k has :;lwwn a luJn wll'ge of t.lo e sub- od he served under my comm11nd, but 111 
. . . •. , ,. the mat.tt•r stands I cannot see any likeli~ 
.l •et trcaHd, n \lg"Or pf t il oug lr t anrl com• ho"tl of hia ht:ing declllreol duly e lt:cled 
mand uf l~lo g ua ,.: t· whi ch r:itip lay the loy the people, un!ess • ttw Stnatc uud 
hi;_! lr e~t q u;.~l r tio·s rot" ~tc t csman ship. llis House eume to he in nccurrl as to that 
n o i l i t;~ rr ~ll d cr .., 11 t.t.kin ·• com w und o l th" tac t , an<l the Hontse would of courtle nut 

. . . '" . · . utlwrwi~e elect him. What the people 

-AND-

NEWCASTLE. 

pASSENGER AND FREIGHT CAHS OF 
Seattle and Walla Walla RailrOtld wi:l 

leave Seattle e1·cry day (Sundays excepted)' 
at 7:30 ,\ . M, ond 2, 1'. M. Arrive ut Renton 
st 8:30, A. ~r. am1 3, I'. )!. Arrh·c nt Newcas
tle at 9:00 A. M. and 4 1'. M. 

RETURNING, Jea1·e Ncwcnstl~ at ll .A. M. 
and 51'. M. ArriYe at Renton 11t 11:45 A. M 
and 5 4:45 1'. ll. Arrive at Seattle at l 1'. M. 
unci 71'. ll. 

contcmplttte; aud he wht> imagines that 
tile peril h;ls past , giH!S su11lil heed to 

the p o litical philosophy taug ht by cor

rect events v1ewed in thtt light of histo

ry, which tcache! by exn;npl e. It will be 

remembered that the pnrtv under whose 

ru le the war " ·ns innug urntecl-1\ minori . 

t y party-was by lin~Hl <lescent and in

heritance the ~>u ccessor o f thtt old Fed 

\Vhcn Gel'. Grant eamc into the Pr .. ~ i

dcnc.r the Ff•cleral dvmcnt ol tl" ' p a rt y 

wns ag11in in the nSCI' IHiant nn tl o·n·ry 

fri end of Mr. Lincoln 1111d .. very IH ~ Ill hcr 

o f his C11loin"t with the ezrrpti"n of CRill· 

eron, the t~innne r, wns retired frum n tli c•-. 

prt!Cisely as Mr. Hayc11 nnd l11 s ndvisc.: r , 

arc to be prosc ril,~cl at tloe dictatinn of 

Grant und his m>rertul gnard. That im~ 
pe rinlism was then coatl•mplattcl hy 

Grant ami his followl"rs, iii cvirlcncl'.rl by 

the fact that a joun1"l was est•thlished in 

u~ p:utmPnt o r J ,( •!l l:'ltl i' U nnd ro xa~; Ill ~ Wllllt i' a peaceful determination of thts 
l<' ll •r L•l l i-n \ . l'c~ . a •d h i ~ letLe r ~ c- tuattt'r, uil fair H dctcrmin,tion 011 possi~ DEPOT, KING STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAL I 

t' t'.p t in~ 'the n >ml!l >ttin n tor _ l'r~5id ~nt 

1 

hi~, and" lawful oue . . No oth~r dett~r
w llt m nr; a~ rmodc l~ ot l:!' ll1JI05 tt ro n wrth 11\lll:ltJOn. cuulrl stand the t est. The 

. . o· .. untrl", tf not pltuwed intn revolution 
1lle ~t n : c J'~pc rs o l t' lll" moqt em m cnt I wo1thl l•oecome puor:r rlay by d:ty, husi~ 
s ta t srm·n . :- . ne~11 wuul rl languish and nnr bonds would 

W e have n nw :ln~fl, ~ r lette r from Gcn, comet&> lind a deprecillted m•uket." 

IJ:w e •·c k, rwt writte n fo r puhlieation, T:ae letter hils much more to uy in 

which h as heen c:tllt~ d out, at lrisown re- reg~trrltotheunttUthorizeduseofthellrmy 

J. M. COLMAN, GenL Supt. 

PONY SALOON. 
KEPT BY 

Ben. Murphy 
Corner Commercial and ·Main Streets, oppo-

cral p11t"ty, the heredit tl'"Y enemy of De~ 

IIIOCmcy, monarchical loy instinct and the 

open ar\voc~tte of ceutr:"tlizntion and ~pe
c ia l priTileges, Idt!ntical with the policy 

now avow ed by the Republican party 

und er the uame of "nationaitty ;" tb .. t 

under various disguises, popular aliases 
and false pretenses, all ot which fniltJd to 

seduce the p eople, it finally combined 
,,.ith every element of faction, f:~nlltici sm 

~tnd disturbance in the land-abolitioa· 

ists, disuuionists, communists, anti-pa

pists , protectiomsts, prohibiti~ani!ts, free~ 

th inkers ~nd religious pro3criptionists

as a purely sectional purty, limited in 

its avn'!'ed p oi icy by gerJpr:lphicllllines 

defining the boundary between the frpe 

New York with an irnm .. nse gmtuitnn~ 

circulation, nnd ~ r the manago·mcnt nl 

al.Ji c Wt"it~l"S, d evOtGd to the Ud\"OCHI') 0( 

an impcr i11l govarnment fiH this country· 

The time proving inauspicious to th ~ 

cause, the ,inun1al wus ~usp.cnded 11fter a 

few mnnths' puhltcation, t\nd th•m it he 

came k"uown tG the public t hat the monty 

for the est11blishment w ns furnt sherl bv 

Mr. B ori .. , a m ember tof Grant's Cahine ~ . 
his must c(,nlilh-ntilll frrcn<l t h~n anr! 

qu~<~ t. ,., nlt'Ct t.he charge tbl\t has loetn tnduminati•g;civil.authority,butnothmg s it~ the U.S. llotel. 

and the s lave States, unde r the prt:tense sto r.e, th e cnmpnnion of hi~ jnltnH·y 

t. • · arou nd tl1e l\·orl ci. o r es1s tmg ~lave a:;:gressiom;, for which 
not the s lightest ca use ha(l ever bee li of~ Grunt's A•lministrntion, it is generally 

ferell; witll oppositi on to sla very as its conceded, wa> the must purely persona l 

os tenstLI 11, and p .. li t ic:tl p<~wer Jts r ea l llnd the UJost corrupt the crountry ha i! 

purpose; d isso lution or sectional d omi- ev~r I! ad i &o notorio us ly corrupt that it 

llt\tion being inevitable to its s uccess.- wu~ not de•·mcd safe to suhn1it Iris name 

While di>claiming !IS a p;nty organ.iza- ttt p ()pula r vo te for a thirLl term at the 

ti on any ho~lllity tv th e "Guion Gr inteu' expir~ttnn of tltc secnn ti. Alu:ost Ins 

tion tn invade the r ights of the States l<~ st otrkial a t:!, in orduring the nrmy to 

umler the Constitution, cycr v arg ument \V,.iihington with tlu• avo wed purpuse ,,f 
aud ap!'Jtal was aimed against the C"niou in;~ngurat i ng hi s surcc~M by military 

as it th en existed, all cnlcu l >~ted to fo- force, in eo •tt,•mpt of c ivil authority, was 

meutsection~l prejudices ten d in:;: clirtct· revol ution .. ry in it~tent and df"~potic in 

ly til rlisunion or ciyil 1nr, and every form, cl.-a rly indicating the d esig n, in 

Stat"c whic h c"me under til e cuntrul of case of collision whic h he challenged, to 

this p11rty p assed uc ts nullilymg the con- seize upon th e reins of ~onJrument 1111d 

stitu ti o nal g ua rantee for the rendition uf d ncJan· llinr3e !f d!ct>~ t or, with the urmy 

fn!!itives from lai lO r, and tll c ir popula r I a t hi1 c_nmmancl to m aintain his imp~rial 
s peeches and campai g n d ocumen ts wen: pretenstons, unrl~r th e ~xcu se of iecuring 

n ·plete wtth invect ive, denunciations und th e fruitd of the war-the t lll!\nc ipation 

threats against th" p eoJ)l c of th e Sonth. and enfranchisement ••I !!Je slaves. 

l.,mrJi .. rt ,tJ,nu t , th at pending the dfci~ion more in relation to the Pre1idential con~ 

of till; P:f'~idt·n(·y, :~fter 1h c rltcttun, l1e test. Like nil the net" and utterances of 

prupo>cd to >nStRin Ti I den, if he tonk Gen.] [uncock. this letttr ill dlspas!ionnte, 

!he O:tlll nf office, nntwith,tandtng- the lflgienl, stut.csmnn-like and patriuuc, ~e

determination nf th•: count by the Sen- trotying no purpose but that of tnaintain

ute. Tlnv charf!e wn• h ~ • · ·rl upon this ing t.he conotitutton and lnw~, by sul.J

kttcr to Gt• n. Shermau, whiPh i~ now for ordinating the military to the c h·ii pow~ 
th• · first t,ime puhltahed . "'t the rcq tH·s t of ers. 
Gl'n. Hancock. 1;ile lettt>r is !liN long 

for publication in our pa pr• r; b~lt the 

following extracts are th ose immedtately 

bearin~ upon the questjo .. n1 i&ii lttl, the 

whnle he D.! only a protest agaiost the 

employment of the 11rmy lor p•rty pur
poses: 

··Tioe \'"hnle matter ot the Prt!~itlenry 
St>ems to 11\P to . oc ~irupl!' and to a!lmit 
of a pe~ce l"ul s11 lution. Til e m01chincr'" 
for such " c· ontin .!!"n~y MS thr~11tens t;, 
prese nt itst·ll has ~ 11 l>ePn c;; rct"u lly pre
pared. It only n · quir~ s lu br ica tion ow 
inl! to cli susa. Til e Hrmy s houl rl hnve 
nnthin~ tu d'> with the iuaup1r•tion or 
.,Jcctinu of Prcsid t nt s. Tl1e p~op lc ,.J .. ct 
the Pr~sitl eut , Uongress d •·cloue, in j .. int 
Sl'ssi on, who h t' i!. \V t of the ar111y'lnTe 
uuly to ol•ey his mandat es, an . lllrc pr"
t ~cled in Sfl cloin!:' sn far ns tlH"y may bP 
lllwful. our •ommissi11 ns exprll'ss that. 
l lik e J.-fr~rson"s ITaJ .. r inaug uratt<Jn: it 
su irs ou:· ' I"St o·m. H e wde ulone on 
l11>rse-loac k t"n the ca prtol, I I ft>ar it. w~ s 
the nlrl c>~ p itnl, ) tied Iri s horse to 11 r>til 
fence, entered antl was sworn in. Then 
he rode to •h., Ex .. c utivc r11 ausion nnrl 
tnnk po;sess ion. llc in nugur:u.-d him . 
s•-lf by •imply tukiug the oath of oftice. 
Tl.ere is no o t luer ltwal iuftttu"ttratinn in 
our ~y•t em . The p~>ple o r '"pnlitici:ons 
may in!tllute p><rad o:s in lumor ot the 

Democratic Territorial 
Convention. 

After consultation personally anrl hy 
corresJ•t>nrl~nce w1th the r.temhers of the 
Territorial Committee, it luts Leen deter 
mined to cull a\ Convention of the De
mocrucy .~f \Va~shin~ttnn Territory, tn 
meet aat I\.ALAMA. on Wednesrlav Sep
t,.mher 15. 1880, 11t 1 o"clnck , P. -~1.. for 
the pur:.)()SC of nnminlltin<r a candidRte 
for Dcic:.zate in Congress, n';;d candidates 
ror Pros~l'Uting Attorney in the SC'I'Cl"Ml 
Judicial Districtg. The fnllowitw will 
he the represt:ntati«'n of the scvcralcoun~ 
tics : 
C ilehali3 .. . .... . .. 2 Pierce .. . . . . . . . 5 
Co luml.Jia ........ 8 Spokane .. . . . . .4 
Clall"m .. ........ 1 Stevens ........ 2 
Clarke . . ...... . . .4 Snohr.rms h . . . . . 2 
Co wlttz . ........ . 3 Skamnr.l'l ...... I 
lslo•nd. . .... ..... 2 San Juan ...... . '! 
.J e!Jersnn . . . . . .. . 3 
Kin!-!··· .......... 8 

~Thurston ...... . 6 
Wull:\ Wall11 .. .. 8 

Kit~ap .. ... ... ... 2 Wahkiakam .... I 
Klikitat . ... .. .. . . 3 Whatcnm ...... 4 
L~wis . .. . ...... . . 3 Whttn;an . . . ... .4 
~Iasnn .. . . .. ..... 2 Yakima . .. . . .. 3 
P11citic . .......... 1 

L. 13. NAS.H. C hMirman. 

University of W ashin[ton. 
Fom: complete cour:-es of stu-

dy: Classical, Scientific, Nor-

mal and Commercial. 

A quiet place where can always be found 
the very best of 

CIGARS 11110 TOBACCO. WINES AND LIOUDRS. 

L. P. SbHTH & SON, 

FRONT ST., SEATTLE, W. T. 

Watch-Makers 
-A ND-

JE"WELLERS. 
DEALERS IN 

WATCHES, JEWELLERY. SILVERWARE & CLOCKS; 

N otar1al aml other seals made to or-

der. 

SLORAH & CO.'S 

"BOSS." 
BEER! 

Ercry aTowed disuni(•n ist in thw North This t:.ilamrty. whi ch wnulfl have mad e 

w as iclen ttffecl with th at pa rty, and when the imag inary evitaph suggested by l\1~. 
it came into p o! cssion ot t ile Federal J di"e:·5nn an loistoricul fact, was ou ly 

Go\ ernmeut e very represuntatlve of the avrrtcLl by what mi~ht l""" Jh-rly be cha r

p a rty "I" Otccl pt!rs i5 tont ly ng oinst tvery ac te rizctl us Mll nccrder.rt ef lfg is iRtion lflr 

m easu re cit comprnr111 se pn•posecl to nvert whic h there "was no precedent. Tb11 pur

w a r and sw e the Cn ion , though seventy I pose ot th e ~ih· nt ma n of oostiny was tle~ 
m emiJc r! o f Congress, of Lhe s•Hne party, la;t" c.-1. not •h·•ndoned ; hi~ uncl<!mon s tra · 
h ad the ycnr pr~vi n u s ly SP. I·era lly sub- tive perststcncc is !Jis l;Cntus. He ~ntPred 

sc ril oed their nam es t o a document de- upnu a regular course ot trai,ing by vis

cl nring in te rms: ·• Dnwn \"\ itb Slave ry or i ting at•tl takiu~ le~sun ;; ~ ' ' the imperial 

do wn witn I he Cr~ i o n :'' and had in scrib- court~ ot: the \I"G rlrl, while waiting nLd 

cd upon th eir pany lmn uers : •· The Cni on watchong fur the pBpul ar tid e to turn in 

ca nn ot ex~ s t p~rt si.LVe and part tree!" ' I his fav_o r in his own ~Aunt? to walt him 
Tills IS 111 lone! th e lnstory of th e Re -

1 
ngam wto poworr whtclt h e wtendcd nev~ 

pub!ica n party prev~ous to the war, and j cr ngain t o surren~er: Defeat ed ut C!1i~ 
c lea r ly proves that It was not a U11ion cago uecause a mny>nty of the Conven
party in any Constitutiona l oem:e of the tion believed he aimed at absnlutism , his 

t • rm, th a t i ts purpose 1\"llS to di ~solve the n·taiucrs maint .. ined nn unbroken pha

"Cm nn, not for thre bendit of the slaves, lanx , Hn<l forthwith fl oa\ed the colors gf 

hut to peq w tu ate ils o wu p o wer in the their ehi .. r for· th e 11 cx t campaign. The 

::s-ort h by getting r id of the Snutli; and R•-put , iican p >< r ty, in the despe ration of 

tlois would have be"n accomplished uut their CHUSc, hav~ surrend ered to hi s die

for tlae Vunocratk p .rrty, the ouly party tat ion and consented to lti s p ersona! fol

io th e ::\o rtl1 devoted tot he main tai naoce low in;; . I t i< roo longe r 11 matter of cloubt. 

o f the "Cllit~n under thij Constitution. It I Th e elcel ion of Garfield mak es Grant die 

is tru e, tha t but for th e R .. publican party tator. The fight is f• .r po1vcr and the 

o- la H:ry 1\·o uld not have bet-n aiJo li!!hed, 111eans ,.rc at!ap r c~ tG the end. Force 

n cit hr r woul d there hnve heen nny c ivil and bribery nrc ~ hatr~elcsi ly avowed.

war or thre:ttt<ned dissolutioltl o f the "Cn· Gran t issut ·! h is . i rnperial orders and the 

i n ~. It ts just as true that but for the ma n wlro r:a rri,;s the bag antJOuncefl at a 

D t·moc rats the ·South~rn Contederacy public meeting : "I am here to distribute 

\'; ou ld h ave been establish ed with sl11ve~ cxsh." Is there n" m:.levulent portent in 
ry perpetuated, anci th e p eople of the these•puh llC signs, the ve ry signi ,,hich 

::\o r t h w.m td to ·d ••Y be gruund unol er the hnTe erer prcccrll!d tile downfall of pop' 
iron hctl ot Federal rl eiipoti sm. In fig ht- ulnr liberty-military dictation and pull

in g for tioe Unio n th e D emocra ts of the lie britery ~ It these thiugs are nec.:isn

X ort lr we re fighting for their o wn Tiber• ry to preserve the truits ot the war, tlum 

t lo · ~ . an(: now they lt a vc common cause it nuty be truly @!Ud that \TC lost our own 

wi th th e people of the Snuth in thl· mu- liberties iu th e nttempt to enlranchise a 

tual dei"cucs nf municipal rig hts and per- race of people who mtver achie\·cd or 

~n n :ll li lo e• t ics ug:linst centralization, on- maiutained their own liberties in any age 

enn t, and puiJlie otiir:1a ls may add to th~ 
pag<'tlnt l•y H~semioliu;: !roops :llld IJan
Dl·rs, but :t il that only , . ..,n1es prover ly af
ter im111guration. not bel.,re, an tl it I! no 
pMrt of it . Our system ·lo..s llfl"t provide 
t h:.tt one Prt:sid unt should inaugurate 
another. Tucrc mi"hl ue d"nrrer i"n that 
and it wns studl~tsly lett ; nt o f the 
c hart ers. llut you arc placed in an ex~ 
ceptionally important position ia ron nee~ 
tion y,·i_th .( ·o r_n!ll~ events. The capital is 
111 my JUI"Isllrc tt o n. a l ~o, bu t I am a suh
orclin>~te and n ••t (>U tl• e ~pol, and il I 
11 ere so al;;o would lot my ~uperiH r m nu~ 
thority, for th • rs is the s tntion nt th<' 
Grn eml-in-Chi e t. On the principle that 
~ regu la rly tl cc rcd Presid.-nt's t erm of 
offi~e expirt·8 wilh the ;}d oF March, (of 
1Yl11ch ~ ha ve not the s li~]htcst dnuht. ) 
~nd "htch the laws Joe,. rin g- o n the wiJ
J•Ct uniformly recognize, l<Ud in eon~i•l
eration n1 the.: po~~ii.J iliry that th e lawful 
ly .,Jcct:d Pr~~id ent may uot appear un 
Ill I he i.> tlo ol }Jaroh. a "l"f·at d o· a.l ot re 
~ponsihihty mny necc' s;rily fall on ynu. 
You hold onr, >lllcl y,•ill have the powu 
nnd prestige to support you. The s,cr~
tary of W a r, loo, probably lroJd g over 
but if the l'n·sident :rppcars he IIIII)" nut 
lw abltl to ~xerr: i~;e the !unctions in the 
name of the President, for his proper nets 
"rs those ~tl a known sup rior--a J..wlul 
~r:~_ident. Y ou act_ on your own rcspnn · 
stbtltty anrl L>y v1r1ue of a cnmmrs
sion only restn c t(Jrl by law. The :;,,·cre
tnry of War is tlw mouth · piece of a Pres
ident , you arc not. It" neither candi•bte 
has a eonstitutinnnl mr.jt~rity nf the elec
toral college, or th e &n;4te and Honse 011 

tlut occasion of the count do· not unite in 
declaring some person lt>gnlly elected uy 
the p eople, there is a lawft\1 maalt•nery 
ah61ady prnTirl•d to meet that cuntin · 
g;~ncy and decitle tlt e question peacefully. 
It lws not been recently used. no occusion 
present in!! II self, but <lUI" forefather~ wise~ 
ly proYided lt. It has been cxerciseLl 
a11rl hRs he£-n enrc1scd and !Ub:nitted to 
as luwfnl on every liantl. Tlu1t machintlry 
wo:ilrl proloab!y tilect l\Ir. Tilden Presi
dent and ~Ir. W•1eder Vice Pr~aicicnt.
That would be right euounlo, for the law 

Boarding 

TEN INSTRUCTORR. 

D 
~ STILL TAKES THE· LE:AD ! 

eparfmenf. 

ly an o t h ~ r n:..mc to r imperialism . of the world. 

Th e most ni U3 rfmembor how. durin!! ------- Jlancuck a• a l!itat.ettJnan. 
ti1 e wa r, when hunclretls o f thousands of 

D~moc.: rat~ were at the front , fiihting for 

the p reservation of the Uuion, and hun 

<lreds ol th ou . ands more were nt home 

ehecrfully ueariug their full share o! the 

bu:·dens of taxatiun, aml the Rcpublica.s 
w e re in fu!l control o f the civi: rroveru . . ~ 
n .. · tH, what a n1rgn ot l erro r was estn\ 1• 

l1shed i11 peaceful commuaities, uunclre Is 

The sole obJeCtion "ll'hich bas been provides that in tne futlu~ to elect duly 
urged against Gen. Haucoclns, that he is by the people the House shall imm1:di~ 

. . . ately eiect thfl President ar.d the Senate 
not a statesman. All coutcclc bls h•gh the Vice Pre&itlent. Some tribunal must 
qualifications as a military c~tmmand.r; decide whether the penple ha1'e duly 

his courage, patriotism, r.nd unsullied I elect~d. ll :':'resid~n.t. I p~esum_e, of c?urse, 
character as a gentleman; uut, it is ar- that tt IS JU the J0 tnt affirmative actwn ef 

. . . . the Senate and House, or why are they 

1 
gued, b IS tr:UUIU;;" nud expen_ence haTe . preient to witness the couut if not to aen 
ugt uccu such as to quat1iy b1w for thP.) that is fair and just~ It a failure t ·J 

FALJ, TEmr-Bcgins Wednesday, Sept. 

1s t, 1880. For !ldnti sswn or Catalo rr ne 
apply to the Presitlet1t, " 

A. J . .t\NDEHSO:N, A.. M. 
Seattle, W. T. 

Cheap! Cheap!f Cheap!!! 

NEW HARNESS SHOP. 
All kinds of 

IIARNE!'\8. 

SADDJ ... ES, 
BRIDLER, 

\\' HIP£, ETC. 

A large Stock ot 

J\:I:iners~ Pacl.: Straps 
ON HAND. 

Repairing Neatly ::md Cheaply 
done. Everytbmg marke<l clown to 

PORTLAND PRICES. 

.1. FIJ!iif!lEI.t .... iUana;rttr. 
Foot of Washington Street, In rear of Hor-
ton's Bank. SEA. TTLE, lV. T. 

North Pacific 

AUGUST MEHLHCRN, PROPRIETOR. 

[ SUCCESSOR TO K . SC UMJ.EG,] 

The Best Beer aiways on Hand. 

ORDERS PRO\fPTL Y FILLED. 

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
Cor. Commercial and Jlain Streets, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

TilE 1VE 1V ENOLA N"D 

Is cli.!!ibly loca ted nncl its accommodations 
for f:nnilks are unstn·p:1>'8Cd . The house is 
n ' \l"ly builL, is hard- i. nbhcd tiorou~hnut, has 
h1r;..rc and well furni shed rooms ami tirst class 
Looard, ou the 

E•n·ottcun I•lan 

Cau Loc had nt moderate prices. 

-IT IS-

Tho Best Hotel in tlm City. 

L. C; HARMON, 
Proprietr's. 

. 
For Tacoma,Steilacoom 

& 0/ymjJiiJ 
TilE STANCil AND SEAWOltTllY STEAMER 

W. R. BA LLAR 0, Master. 
Carrying U. S. Malls and ''elts, !'argO' 

& Co's. ExpreSI!, 

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY 
\Veclnesday nod Friday mornings at 

. 7 A. M. and Sunday at 6 P. M., connect. · 

I ing with the Railroad at Taco'"

nft149 



~ugd Jound ~i~pntch. 
8. BAXTER & CO.'~ ..,..JLUM.N. BOFORTDE lV.T.CODYaCo •• 

MONDAY . .... ..... AUGUST 2, 1880. 

lhkotl\ an.i C11pt. Morse •n thi11 line a a 
mlltter of gr .. at s11tistaction to the people 
of the Souatl. 

Th" lntlies of ~cattle rave Capt.llor1e S. Baxter & Co., Skagit Gold Mines! CITY DRUG STORE, 
Local News. a complimentary bllll ut Squires' opera 

•!1!'""'11""'!"!'!"~---~-'"'!~-"!!' ... ~ ... 1 hous•~ on Friday evcmiug last, which was 
• 1 • . - - . ll'ell I\ !tended. 

Denaoca at c ..,ouaty Con~·ention . -------

At ." n~rt>ti.1~ of the King county Dt•m, 
CICratH: Conumttce hrld in Senttle J • 

' S 0 . · 'u.y 
2_;,, l . ,' tt was resolver! th;•t Ute prinHL-

Dmo-lu thisi•·ity 1111 WednesdAy last, 
er rlqJtloeria, Willie, sun of l\Ir. nod !Irs. 

F. II. Harkins, ngilrl 14 years. The 
ii<'courl £'eli lei ol the same familv who ched 
of that dread cli~eaSCI within a. week. 

Co1 .. I.umABEE arrived here (rem Ru 

nes t~r .he next ~ounty Conv11ntiou he 
held tn thv re~pccttve precinct~ on Satur 
(hy .. \u!.(ust ~8. ISSO, at th..: u~uar \'Otincr 
place~. nnd that the County Cunv 1· "' 

I I I ~ I , t"ll ron 
he 1~',' :tt bca~t "· :Saturday, 3Pptcmht>r IJy creek, where he ha&:been ruetlcattng 
•1. lti t:l ll, at 1 .oelclck P. J\1 ., fM tile pur for two months pn~t, no Thursday eve11, 
JiOSe ot nnr.lllnatmg County ofliPers and 
members c•t tht~ Lc·~isl~tture, aud ,.J,·c tin•' tn~. us heart~· us r. buck anrl apparantly 
Dcle~; ttl!_S to the Dl'morr"tic Tt · rritori ;~ tf'u years ynnng-er tlu\O when he left.
Conn·nuon, :mel th.u thu reJ>rfsentatiou lie sp~nks t"nthu~ialiticnlly ef his life in 
he one lJt:legatc tor eMc!J ten vo!t'S rn~t th" mi,o~>s nnd wi th the greatt5t confi
foor C~ton nt t l~ e last ~cneraJ ele<' tion "IH' 
tor tmch frac tron al LIH·re .. t~ >lll il nn~ for dence in the !lhtliHhnce of gold to he 
each ctrgRntzed precinct, 1, 1 tn!l ~ .,..s . tl• untl theru when the watc·r is 1\t the 

l'~a ttle. · ........ 3.1 Dtnl·ounish .... . .4 r i1£ht stngc and flumes 11nd ~Juices nrc in 1; hnc,Htn•r_ ·.: . . -~ ~lang-htt-r ....... .4 pu~tllnll. Flnnr delivered lry the Hope 
l ort, rs Pra11tc: · . 3 l>r~eu Rin~ r " trail is uow selli nl,! in the mint's at $4 a 
Sr, uak · .......... 2 1'ult · · · · · ~ . . . . 
-1, 1 p 1 • · · · · · · · · · · · -~ sa-::k ilnd othc·r SUJJphes 1n lu••portH'n ':ox . •". US I •• •. 4 ~ewcn tie . .... . . G , • . . • 
Sa_manll sh . ... 0 0 •• 2 8no1 fjU~Irnie 0 0 • •• • 2 rhe Skagit tTIIll IS not yet t>petl for pAck 
~lr l toou ........ .4 JnMnit.a 9

1 

animal~. Th e Cnlo•el thin;.s that tha 
Dumls 0

• 
0 0 0

• 0 0 .2 Ct!dar ni~~r· .· . · .·.·.·~ ("Ollllllitt('H char~ed with the work ought 

. A ll Democ~~ttic conservative, and other tn lw rl'quc~ted .by the citizes to teat .the 
Citi Zens o_t_ h.. l!Jg" coun ty, irreSJWCtivtt o f 1 1 · 

I I tnll 'Y pasSll1).! uver it each bC"nrinl! a SO 
part y P" ttt c,1 ns;:oeiatioos orditlt'nmces. 
" ' ito C>tll umte with us in nn •·ffc>rt fnr pr>und p aek. ilS the minP-rs do at the peril 
P,n rc, ec~momico~l _g•~vemrn ~n t , an• cordi- of their livts. 
a ol r 11Hitt•<1 to .f'HU m s~diug Delegates ·-------
to til e Convent i•n. CITY Cou~C'tl .. -ThP new City Council 

JudgPs of Election for St>attlc - l•t Wll~ 0rgaH ized on Friday ni~ht. Mayor 
Ward, 'L :\1 cAndrews· ~d W~rd M i{ L. P . Smith; Councilmen-U. 1\1. R:~sin, 
}laddocl;s; 3rl 'Varcl ~lnSt"l:l Kt"i•~r · · 

Tl 1 • · ' • G W. StPtson. Jcohu Collins,- Charles 
. l'! e CCliOll tor Delt>gates, in s~attle, 

w1ll be IJy ballot. J\lt :Donnld. D. A'. Jenning;,, John Nntion 

ALBERT .M. SNYDER, anrl M. Densm01re. 

8. F. Cou~m~ . 8eGretary. 
Cluirman. Thl! follow1r.g city officers were elected 

hy the Cou11cil: Clerk-E. S. Osborne ; 
TrP~sorer-L. S . McLure; Attorney-I. 
:\1. Hall; H .. a!th Officer- Dr. O.G. Root; 

Pttlire Justice--S!. F . Cnomlos; Surveyor, 
F . IL Whitworth ; Street CommissonPr, 

IMPuRTERS OF 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

AND WHOLES ... LE DEALERS IN 

Domestic Wines, 

Liquors, 

and Tobacco. 

EXPORTERS OF 

Po&atoes. Hops, Etc. 

OFFER 1-'0R SALE TO 1'RE TRADE 
only, :lt Wholc;;:~l e prices, to arrive t?Cr 

British ::\!lip Golden Gntc, now due from Ltv
crpool to ::)au l!'raucisco, and other vessels to 
follow. 

THE BAm{EL FACTOI\Y.-The J\lattu
loth -'lanufacturing Go. have purchased 

the Puyallup Barrel Fnc tory Mm! will re
mo ve it to this city as sonn as they can 

errct the~ necessary building,;, 11 ca r the 

Eagle Mills-. N orth Sc:tttle. The corn pa
uy no w elllplnys lit the Eagle mills, 25 

nigh t autl SO day hands, turning Ollt 
3,000 harreli a day. The pay r;ll u
cctds 810,000 a month. No Chinaman is 
~mplosed iu or ahout these work s. Tire 

m en ><re paid monthly, in co in, good liv 
ing wages, and a more th tifty and intel 

ligent cungregat iou of laborers cannot be 
lounrl up(fu tllis coast-or any where else. 

R. H. Ca!lighan; Chi~f ot Police-J. H. 
~IcG mw: p, 1Jir-enwn-F. A. Minnick and IN BOND OR DUTY PAID 

A G ~\L~ D.n.-Ou Thur_dsy last all 
o rdin>~ry avocations were nearly suspend 
ed in ::;e::rttl P, and the dAy devoted to in 
noe~:nt enjoy ment. in wloich nearly , or 
qlllte, one half of the po pul a tion P'&rt!Ci 
paterl , includin g a .ery large pr0portion 
ot ...,·omen and chiltlr~n. A pic nic was 
l1 el rl at A lk1 P ni nt un cl tlr the an~pices of 

tb e Aneie11t OrtltJr of Uni:etl Workiug
rn en. in w!r ich the Sn n lay :Scltonls unit
eel, with ttn t:stima ted attendance do ring 

t he clay of 1,500, employing n steamer 
with a larf;e barge in tow, which made 
1re~uent tripB during the day between 
th e city anti tbe pic nic grnunJs. J\.n 
ad dress of welcomf! tn t;oe gues ts \\'ns 

pronounced by Judge Scot t ~ behalf of 
thtJ Orri<·r "nn d an orati on d eli\·eretl by 

~Ir . A . \V . Jones, :ther \\'hich lollowt•l a 
clam bake anti various amus<·ments sug

g es teLl hy the occasion :wei surroundrog~, 

all of wltieh passed off Without an un

towa rd event too mar the :..armony or tile 
p eace o f all in attend ance. 

Ann th t r pic ni c by the members nn<l 
Sunday Sc:u>ol nf Trir.itv Paris lt Willi 

hr ld a t a btautiful cove, twelv<! mil es 
fr0m the r:ity, 11ncl attended by all that 
the sttarucr could c:ury in two trips. 

This was a dtlightful affair anrl abund

antly enjoyed by all in attendance. 
The weather was as IJcantiful ns could 

be deairerl :wd t ire bay us still as a mill 
pond, and tlte oceasion ene to be remeru 
loered with delight by our children 10 

after year8. ______ _ 

D. S. J\IcC•:man. 

A military t cteg r~ph line connectin~ 

Spnl;an Fall" with the ~cneral telegrAph
IC systPm hns bee<n completed. An effi..:e 
w~i establishe•l at Spok~n I'D Tlmrsdlly 
last and cungrntul11tory messages ex

changed with Portl:mcl. 

DEAD.-~Ir. B.. L. Doyle, who 1\'&i f>L
tlllly i11jnrerl by falli11~ betwl'en cars at 
O!!den, Utah, on the 27th ult., died 011 

Thursday l11st. 
-----

t•epulation of' ' '' lt8hingtoa 
'l'cra·itory. 

The census of W llshin(ton Territory 

has been cumpletttd. The l g urts nre 
prrnt<' ll for com panson wlth those of 
I SGO ll!lcl 1870, as follows. It will be ob
server! that the increa!!l' elurin!..( the last 

ten years is just about 300 per crnt: 
Om 11l ie.•. l SiiO i 870 1 SO 

('hetonli~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . :.!~il ilSO 7U:.l 
Calla rna......... ........ H9 8!14 fi:.!.>; 
Clark .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,48-! 3 0 ' l il,4i'i9 
f'owlitz... . . . .. .. ....... 406 ''i;JO 1,7\)i 
Col um bia............ .. . 7,074 
lslaucl....... . ... .. . ..... 29! 4ti!l I ,OS.'; 
Jefferson.... .. .. ....... . !l:{l 1 ,270 1 ,7:!.~ 
Kin!!... . . . .. . ..... . ... 3!12 2,lti-l H.8-l-l 
Kil5ap... ............. . . 5+l :Hi :.! , ~!~6 
Klickitat................ 2"JO 3:.!9 4 .. ,.,G 
Lewii' ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . ?olH 88!1 2,5!10 
Paciti c .................. . 420 ti79 1 ti.';il 
Pi ere~ . ....... . .. ....... 1,115 1,411 3. 289 
\1 a son .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0'2 2Td 600 
S l,atn il uia..... •• • . . . . • . • 1t;"3 13:i 742 
::l te~ en;.. .......... ... .. 996 Gi8 2,26;) 
Spokan. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ,3:.l8 
::> nohomtsb...... . .. .. ... ..a:.. 5G9 1,10:1 
San Juan .......... .. ... • 9-!5 
'!"h urHon..... . . . ....... 1,507 2,'3-!G 3,3:37 
Whatcum............... 42 2".2:1 l ,ti li 
\\"a lia \\"alia ....... ..... 1,:~18 5,:l01 8,tiS.1 
\Vhitmnn....... . .. .. ... 7.07!1 
Yakima................. 4C9 2,8\!2 

TotaL ................ 11,59-1 2.> !50 'i-('i5il 

'l'bc Dur.-au. 
M~ssrs. Plummer & Young ha\"C just rc

ce>vcd a Lar;.:c a,.d Fresh •tock or Conr~ction
cry whicll arrived ou the Idaho from 8an Fr:m
cisco. This last invoice comprises many new 
varieti es hcretofot c unknown in this City, and 
are \·cry delicious. By same steamer wn• :.l~o 
rccch·cd a new stoc k or an the favorite brands 
of Cig-ars, both Foreign and Dom es tic ; also 
Cig-~rettes, Tobacco, Pipes, etc. The prices 
on tll cse goods are put down nt the lowest 
li ving- rates, and tbc public ure invited to test 
our sincerity in this mutter as wen ns the 
quality of onr goods. PLUMMER & YOUNG, 
corner l\lill and Front sts, 

100 Cases* Hennessy Brar.dy 
20 Cases *** " " 
100 Cases * Martel " 
20 Cases Holland Red Case Gin 
50 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin, 
50 Casks Guinness, Porter, qts. 

and pts., 
50 Casks Bass· Pale Ale, 

in qual'ts and pints, 
10 Octoves Fine Old Martell 

Brandy. 
10 Octaves Fine Old Hen

nessy Brandy 
5 Octaves Holland Gin, 
Fine Old Port n.nd Sherry 

Wines. 

We also luwe const.:JHtlY on hantl a run line 
offi"e OLD BOUKI30~ \VIli ::\KIE::; nncl oth
er Domes tic liquors which we otl'cr to the 
trade at Sau Francisco pl"iccs. 

PATRONIZE 

DIRECT IMPORTATIOI 

-BY-

HOME HOUSES. 

We uri the sole agents for the Pacific Coast 
of the 

Celebrated Fair Oaks 

Bourbon Whiskie Sot 

PAsSE:>GEHS BY D.llio1'A.-The follow 
!ng is a :1st of the pal!st!ngers who arriv
ed here Jrom San Funcisco on 1'hursday 
last: D. 1\lead 11nd wife, W. Ilenderson, 
Mrs. Bruwll and intant, llrs. Chace, Miss 

Chase, \V. Howard, 1\Iiss Fannie Lowe, 

1\lrs. Hilttln and child, l\Iiss l\Iontague• 
1\Irs. J erome, l\Iiss Burns, l\Irs. Bennett, 

llr. Baker, Henry Hatfidd and 62 in 

Eeerage. TO THE V 0 T E R S UN-MEDICATED. 
STEA..-ur~n CrrANGEs.-Tbl! Steamship 

DRkota llrrived trom San Fraacisco on 

the 3d. This i• the laet trip ot the Da KING 
C>F 

COUNTY. 
kota under the British matl contract.- BELIEVING THAT PARTY PaLl
She, with h11r pnpular commander, Capt. tics ou:,:ht not to intlucncc the Administration 
II. G. Morse, will coatinue to make trips of Locul utfairs, and owing fealty to no purty, 

untrammeled by personal or cnucue dictation 
to the S11und perts and Victoria, leaving having no other claims tllau my own titnes.~ 
S:tn Francisco on the 20th of each mentlJ. and equal righ with others to aspire to olllce; 

. I hereby oller myself as a Candidate for the 
Capt. T!bb!ill;; has become agent ol the I oftlce o~ _Silcrifl or King ~;ouoty, aod re pect
new line Cap~ :Morie will act al aaent fuly sohClt your votes ut the coming election. · '• • I Seattle, June 7lh, 1880. 
1or the Dakota. _Tilecon,inuanceof the J. T. JORDAN. 

Imported by them direct from Eastern Dis
tilleries tbus avoidiu.~ tbc doctoring proccs~ 
of Sun Francisco cellars; are ~ruuranteed pure, 
and of!"cred to the trade in lots to suit, a\ low 
er prices than ,;oods or :1 sim·ilar c1uality can 
be bOUJ,tht for elsewhere. 

For further p11rticulars apply to 

S. BAXTER lc CO., 
Seattle, W. T. 

'l'HE NEW STEAMER (Successor to Geo. W. Harris & CO:) 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

DRUGS and MEDICIIIS· 
OIIDBRS FROM THE INT&RIOR ATTENDED TO 

WITH l'llOMPTNESS AIOD DISP.\TCH. 

will leave Seattle for the head of We carry a full line of TOILET nnrl other 
navigation on the Skagit every Articles usually kept in a ]'irst Class Drug 

Monday and Friday. Store. 
Corner Mill and Commercial Streets, 

Ecuiest and Cluapest Route. SEATTLE, W, T. 

GBOUEBIES% 
The largest and best selected stock 

on Puget Sound on hand, and 
for· sale che~ap for Cash . 

'-FULL LINE OF-·

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

W!NES AND LiQUOSs 

SKAGIT MINERS' 

HEADQUARTERS 
-AT-

D. A. ..Jennings, 
. ) 

Two doors below the Eew England Hotel, Commercial Street 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB.S IN 

STOVES. RANGES, TINWARE, 

t.;opper- ~• are, 
Lead l"ia•e, 

Ste;nn t•ipe, 

(;u PIJca• I•i pc, 
l!itetnn;~ntl Gas 

.,,ittiaa;;, 

Sheet Lead, 

--AND-

BUCK S T 0 V E. 

sllcet (;opper 

And Zinc. 

Grani&c 

Iron"·a•· .. , 

Gas Pipe. 

Etc. 

All JOU WORK pertuininc; to the business promp\ly attended to, Orders frotn abro;to.l 
solicited' aud outisfactiou gu:~r~utccd. 

H. McALEER & Co., 
t :o .. unercial!!i&rcct, l!ienuh:, '''· T. 

SEATTLE PLANING MILLS. 
)fANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER 

Hustic, Flooring, Ca~ings, Gutters, Packing Boxe::;. 

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Shutters and doors 

Finish . of Every Descriptu;m. 

EABO~.!i;O LUMBEB OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON BA:ND. 
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No FllD ia Beiag a Priacess. 
ne peaition of the Princeaa of Wales 

ill too exalted to permil of much aooial 
enjoyment, yet baa not the splendid po· 
tentialiuea of reigning royalty. The 
Princeu, too, is peculiarly unoalenta&· 
tiou, and evidently fluds the magui.tl.· 
eeu' lonelineaa of her positioa an actual 
trial. To be young and beautiful, and 
iclolized, and yet to be abut out from 
aosUoraa of aooial aausement, oan be 
lty no means delightful. Yet, there 
are, of eourae, very few houses, even 
among thoH of the hi&heat nobility, to 
which the Princess of Wale• can go as 
an invited gued. .And, wlaen abe does 
go, an awful state hedges her around. 
8he is paasioaately fond of dancing, 
yet no gentleman can aak her te dance. 
llbe it ia wlao aignala out the peraonage 
wbem abe deaires aa a partner, and, 
wlaen ahe stands up to danoe, all ot.ber 
iueen must ai- down. .After circling 
around the room some laalf dozen limes, 
llae pauses and sits down to rest, and 
tlaen the' remainder of the waltzers may 
a.ke a tarn, but as soon as she atanda 
ap asain they mast stop. The solitary 
Oraad Lama tind of performance can· 
11ot be very amusing to this kindly, 
gentle, amiable lady. She is, I am told, 
a moet accomplished dancer, despite 
ber slight lameness. Bot, of all the 
recreation• of her life, she moat enjoys 
driving in the park. In her !Utle vic
teria, with her ciaJM de cempagnu beside 
Iter, abe is free to enjoy the ~sUmo· 
aiahl of deotion and enthusiasm that aee- her everywhere, and no one that 
aolee the gracious smile an• bow 
w:Hrewith abe retarJlll every salutauon 
eau doubt her delight IJ her ewa popu· 
larity. 

Te-.chia~t tbe Hat. 
The oonf!Uered man, prostrate before 

his eo11queror, and beooming hiuuelf a 
poueuion, simultaneouly leaes poa· 
.-ion of whatever thing he hu about 
laim; aad, therefore, surrendering hia 
weapon, he also yields up, if the victor 
deauds ii, whatever part of his dreae 
i8 worth laking. Hence the ukedn888: 
parCial or complete, of the capuve, lte
Gaaea additional evidence of hia sab· 
japtien. 

In .A.byasinia, inferiors bare ilaeir 
bodies dowa to the girdle ic presenoe 
ef auperiora; bat to eq,uala the corner 
ef &he clota ia removed oaly f~K a time. 
The lillie ooeura ia Polynesia. TheTa· 
biuana uncover the bo&;r u low aa the 
waist in tile presence of tle king; aad 
in the Society Isle1.1 generally the lower 
ranks of people, by way of respect, 
lb'ip o1f theu UJper garment in the 
presenoe of their principal dhiefs. 

J:videnUy, ·uncovering the head has 
the aame original meaning. Even in 
certain European usages the relation 
hetween the two has been recognized, 
aa by Ford, whe remarks tbat " un
cloking in Spain is equivalent to our 
taking etr ihe hat." 

Henoe, it seems that removal of the 
hat among European peoples, often re· 
cuosd among ourselves to touching the 
hat, is a remnant of that process of un· 
clething himself, by which, in early 
times, the capuve expr8111ed the yield· 
ing up of all be had.-HBBBBIIT SuN· 
4Pli.B, 

Do.N C.&.JlLOII.UD HIS F.illlLY.-Don 
Carlos is as poor aa a ohurch mouse. 
His reeidenoe at Pasay is of the whited 
sepulchre clue-brilliant to look at, 
b11t within a perpetaal struggle for the 
neoeuaries of life. The lJon'a favorite 
war steed, a " genet," was sold to keep 
tlle pot boiling; some "-rliat frienis 
bnght it ia, and presented it to tile 
pre~nder, who sold it again, A friend 
occasioaally slips into the house a bank· 
note for 1,000 francs, which enables 
" the ends of the candles to be econo
miaed," as the French say. Even will 
royalty, when poverty comes in at the 
the door, love flies out of the window 
Don Carlos and his wife do not lead a 
Darby and Joan life; she ia frivoloua, 
pddy, and gads after theaters; he pre
fers the green-rooms. Don Carlos has 
five children; the hope of the family 
Don Jaime, who reflects the system of 
education laid down for him by his 
papa-neither science, nor history, nor 
politics, as then he might conspire to 
supplant his father, not an uncommon 
event in right-divine royalty; only to 
read, to write and to cipher-the three 
R's; these," with plenty of leisure and 
the consciousness of the superiority 
over other men that he posseSBes by his 
birth," will fit him to govern some mill· 
ions of subjects.-Panama Sta1· and 
Berald. 

Tired Women. Fauien lllprar•· 
All through the coaa&ry oue meeta 8heuWer eape~, of aeUed braid, iD 

with tired, oareworn women who eeem oeU l.lue, rose ud old-gold are to be 
to have entirely lo111t h6alth, hope and wwn ia fauciful toilets at summer re
ambition. They are forced iato the aorta. 
position of mere druclges, and, teo . " Sorim ." ia the n~me of a . co~ 
often, meet with no sympathy from l~u batiste used ~~ combmation 
their husbands, who sneer at the idea 1 w&Lb antique and l\led&c& laoe for aum· 
of woman 'a work being so burdeasome mer dreasea. 
when they remember their own labori· Bobeapierre oravata are of ailk mull, 
ous tasks. But sneering does not lea· embroidered in email roee-buds, and 
sen the labor of the wives to wham trimmed with an embroidered baad aet 
kitchen, pantry, milk-room, dining· on a ruilo. 
roo~, auggeat drudgery. T~e man baa The poru 60t1.\eur ring tor Lbe little 
a cC!oatant c~an~e of BNne w1th all the JI,Dger ia of sUver, represenung delicate 
exc1tement 1no1dent thereto. He goee m 116 with two small oval drops liUB· 
from breakfut to the plo'!, the ~row, pencl~ from it. 
and the con~tantly vary1ng duties of Stylish large hats are in navy-blue 
t~e farm. H11 meala are pre~ed f~r rougla-ud-ready straw, lined with blue 
h~m, !1-nd after a~pper he can eDJOY hia Hlvet ancl trimmed with blue velvet 
p1pe 1n peace, h1a work over for the aBel feathers 
day. ~ut with~ wife it ~s diA'ere~t. ..noy Tu'BOiln 1traw bonnets are 
liarly 1n the mora1ng abe ~· to kiD· Imed with shirred satin and trimmed 
die the tire, dreu the. children, cook rib a larce Alaace bow of wide uUa 
br~Wut, wash the diabee! send the riblton without atrings. 
chlidren to school, get &he di-er, waah . ' . _ . 
the disheii-1Dd it there is a moment to ~h1~ petticoate .are tr&mmed w1th 
spare betwMn dianer ancl a upper, to plaited floanoee, wh1oh. are not starc~ed; 
1pend it in sewinc-get aupper, wuh evea thoee on the ~· for even&Rg 
the dilhes, put the ohildren to bed- d1811118C1 are left unatUfened. . 
ud if a moment more oft'era, to aew, Fanoy aprou of sheer lawn, Ind:&a 
beaicle takinc oare of the morning and mull, Bwiu, plain and dotted, are wo~n 
evenin1 milk, ohuming ud working over elegut dark dreaeee at home 1n 
"'utter, !'Del a hundred &hiaaa tlaat mnat ~ aftei'DOODS ud eveDings. 
be done every day, in e:uotly tile ume A aew and convenfeat braoelet Ia a 
way and order. 8be baa ·no time for heav ailver ohain, to which uattached 
pleuure. Sh& does not attend uy a uoppillg pencil, deftly hidden in a 
lodge lr aooiesy meeting; she viaits a milliature ohampll£ne bottle. 
neig~~r but very Hldom, "abe's ao The outom of aeading tlowen to 
busy, ahe ~oea not w_alk aut after tea penou about to sail for Europe baa 
to ~eet a frtend, te dnv~ away care ~y beea earried to such exoeu in New 
1001a_l convene; her. dutiee vex her till York Uaat it baa beoome ridiculou. 
bedtime, whea, &Uloua aacl oarewona, . 
it's long ere abe oan, or if &be Bh~ mu~ garden and ahade _haw 
can, the teathiaa baby or the aick an tnmmCMl w&th prl~nila of clehcate 
ehild demands her oare; and abe ~were and saall fruu.s, .er wiLla the 
may apend half ihe night in quiet· J.ishtee' marabout and ostr1eh featlaers. 
ing it to be rouHd from a troubled A revival of the epua straw laoe of a 
sleep all too aoon, 'o re-commenoe tlae qurter of a century ago, .sa light aa 
weary routine. Ie it any wender that Talencieanes laoe, is shown in dainty 
farmers' wiv• so often leave the scene ·uwe bouea of the cottage and the 
of their thankleu toil for the insane C8f abape. 
asylum? Black sldrta are much worn with 

To En&S.- Workman and seam· 
atre~~~es having tlae sliahteat tendenc.y 
to weakneu of sight should oeaae to 
use their evu for a few momenta and 
look away from the work when si&ht 
becomes in the least painful, blurred, 
or indiatinct. Af~r a rest for a short 
period work may be reaumed, to be 
discontinued aa before when the eye• 
again feel fatigued. Never use the 
eyes by a weak artificial light. Never 
sit faeing your Ught so tha' the glare 
of it falla upon the eyea. From above 
or behind, any brilliant, ateady light is 
good. 

A BOUTBEB:S WBOBT~KBBY PUD· 
~nre.-One pound sugar, half pound 
butter, thtie·fourtha pound dour, Jive 
agga and one quart berries. Beat but· 
ter and sugar to a cream; add the dour 
sifted, alternately with the eggs, 
whipped to a froth; the · berries last 
rolled in flour. Bake in a buttered 
cake dish. Sanoe for pudding-Bub a 
teaspoonful of flour smooth in a teacup, 
with cold water, adding a pinch of ult. 
Then stir in alow11 boiling water until 
the cap k full. Have ready ill a bowl 
one egg and a teacup of the best white 
sugar, beaten to a eream, and pour the 
hot starch water slowly on the egg and 
eugar, 11tirring it oarelully the while. 
Flavor with lemon or vanilla, according 
to taste, and set it on the ice; to be 
se"ed cold. This Ia an incomparable 
deasert. 

ToMATo C.&.HVP.-One busael of to
matoea make three gallona of qataap. 
Wash and put into a fOroelain "kettle; 
mash, and when the JUioe begins to 
cook out oommenoe to straiu. When 
all is cooked pour out and put the thin 
juice to boiling and strain tile pulp; 
stir often ud boil down half; then add 
to a gallon two tablespoonfuls of salt, 
one of black pepper, one of allapice, 
ene of cloves and cinnamon, one of gin· 
gar, one nutmeg, half a teaspoonful of 
cayenne pepper and a quart of vinegar; 
botUe, cork tight, and it will keep any 
length of time. 

1\liDI> PIC&LES,-Pick small cucum· 
bers, onions, tomatoes, radish pods, 
beans, cauliflower, small, soft ears of 
corn and aliced horae radish root, pour 
a brine of one teacup of coarse salt to a 
gallon of water, boiling hot over them 
for three mornings, then add a tea· 
spoonful of pulveriled alum, four of 
white mustard seed, two of celery seed, 
five or six amall red peppers, a few 
cloves and some stick cinnamon to a 
gallon of boiling hot wine vinegar; 
pour over the pickles. If sealed in gal· 
Ion jars they will be like fresh cucum
bers when used. 

PUKPJIL"( Pm.-Peel and alice the 
pumpkias thin and boil in as little wa
ter as po18ible, but real tender, then 
mash fine and keep stewing till they are 
quite brown, if scorched a little ilae 
better; then take out into a c1ock, let 
them cool a little, then stir into enough 
pumpkin for 11ix pies two tablespoon· 
fuls of flour, two eggs, one teaspoonful 
af ginger, allspice and nutmeg to taste, 
sweeten well, and adi enough swHt 
milk to make it aa thin as you wish. 

jaeket waists, as well aa a great variety 
11 Bilk ud woolea draped skirts in 
fucy deaisus. Satin is also used for 
this purpose. 

Oae ot the New "lork dressmaken 
reeently eharged til50 for a dreaa of 
dark blue Lyons utiD with no trim· 
ainga but oord and tassels. She evi· 
dentl7 copiea Worth in price, if not in 
style. 

The pair of bellows, whieh the be
liever in home decoration hangs by the 
chimney, ia invaluable for bringing the 
feathery litUe hemispheres of raveled 
silk worn on hata into a proper high 
at.te of 11\lffineu. 

1diOB TJUT SI:XIii,_:_Mr. John Rich· 
ards has for some time been annoyed 
by the depredation& of mioe in bia 
bouse. The little thieves han stolen 
seed from the cage of his pet oanary~ 
and otherwise oonduoted themaelves in 
a manner not to his liking. A trap waa 
68t for them, into which, after almost 
exbaus,ing his patienoe, they entered 
and were securely caged. After their 
oapture a sarmiae Gancerning them be
oame an established faet. The mioe 
sing. Their song ia neither a squeak, 
a s• neal, nor a cry, but a distinct and 
melodioas warble. They are oertainly 
great curioeitiea, and go far toward 
proving that the new•paper : stories 
about ainging mioe are aot tlctitious.
NewJ Londo-n Tt~legrun. 

.A day or two aco, aa a oolored boot
Wack waa passing a down-town bar· 
room and fruit store, he picked up a 
oicar from the cutter and went into the 
store and asked for a match. He waa 
met with the reply, "We don't keep 
matches to give away." The boy start
ed eut, but stopped at the door, turaed 
bull:, and asked the proprietor, "Do 
you sell 'em ? " He purchased a box, 
paid his two eenta ud lit his stump, 
after which he oloaed the box and asked 
the proprietor to put it on tile shelf, 
an4 " next time a gem'an aska you for 
~ match, just give 'im oue out of my 
box.-[Richmond Dispatch 

A BRU1.P COBRBIPOIDENCE.-A lady 
wrote to Talleyrand informing him of 
her husband'& death. She received the 
following reply : 

"Helasl 
" Madame, votre affectione, etc. 

"TALLJCYBAND." 
In less than a year she again wrote, 

announcing that she had married a 
second time. The answer ran thus: 

"Oh, hoi 
" Madame, votre a1fectione, etc. 

"TAJ.LBYBAlU»," 

P.ura·.lPPLB ICB·CaB.UI.-ilice one 
larae pi11e-apple thin and scatter one 
pound of sugar between the slices; cov· 
er it and letthe fruit ateep three hours; 
then cut or chop fine in the syrup and 
strain through a.-ieve; beat gradually 
into one quart of cream and freeae rap· 
idly. If you. like, reserve a few slices 
of pine-apple unsugared, cut iato 
squares and atir through the cream 
when half frozen. 

Coahed Chlek~as. 
On some farms the crops railed are 

of such kinda that they oannot be in· 
jured by the poultry, which, conse
quently, have a wide range. Til ere 
are, however, many poultryraisen who 
are obliged to contlne their fowl• in a 
run of greater or leu size, ud who are 
uot oareful enough to provide amuae
ment for them. A few tomato plants 
set in one oorner of the yard, protected 
with lath until the fruit begins to ripen, 
ud tileD throw opeo to the chickens, 
will give them healthy, oheap food, 
and what is almost aa neoesaary, exer
cise. The melon rinds and l'eeds, and 
an oocasional head of cabbage, will be 
eajoyed. It is an excellent plan to 
plough up the yard a couple of times 
1D the course of the summer. It bring& 
worms ud bugs of various kinds to the 
aurface and makes a good scratching 
pl.aoe. If sown with oats and cera the 
young plants will be eaten. .Any 
butcher will sell a large buket full of 
bones ud spailed meat for a very 
small sum, and often he will be glad to 
give them away. If you have an out
side oooking apparatu threw all tbil 
into a caldron, oook and feed; if not, 
out oft' the beet pieces of m•t, put 
them in an old. pot with a few ~ieoes of 
charcoal, and lleg a place for 1t on the 
kitoben atove. The charGOal will pre
vent uy ofrenaiveodor. Chop Ane any 
pieoea that are too bMd to go to the 
house, and every bit will be eaten. 
Throw the bonee in one oorner of the 
yard and they will pi'OIIace woi'IIUJ and 
maggots in great numben. Ia some 
parte of J'ranoe these white maggots 
are bred on· purpoee for chioken food. 

On Konday, near Du Moines, Iowa, 
a little buy, aged f years, found a re
volver "lyin1 aroand looee," took it 
up ud killed his little aiater, a baby of 
li years. The same daJ, a boy of 11, 
on a "risit at hit unole's 'in Oinoinnati, 
found a pistol in a drawer, thoaght it 
"waaa't loaded," ired at his couaill, a 
efrl two yean younger, and fatally 
wounded her. Tbe returaa of Tau· 
day ud Wedneadayare not in yet, ltat 
the1 promiae to reduoe the population 
of those oitiea which •r• crying out 
against the oenaaa enumeration, to a 
point which will leave them no jual 
cauH fer cemplaiat.-.Durfll l*r••· 

When King George appeared at the 
city banquet, in London, the otlaer 
day, an unhappy Aldermaa became 
somewhat bewildered upon hearing his 
Majesty addressed as King of the 
Hellenes. The Aldermanio nose was 
uplifted, and a contemptuous 1niff was 
heard. "I thought the King of Greece 
was coming,'' said the disguated city 
mu. " Who's the King of the El· 
lena ?"-a place no one ever heard of! 

A muaioal feature of London at pres· 
ent il the series of concerti given b1 
»ord Danmore, he oondueting the 
orohe.stra in person. Smoking is per· 
mittecl, aad good wine is given to the 
audience, free of oharge. The Prince 
of Wales ie a lreqnent attendant, aad 
the company is of high·clua quality. 
The oonoerts break up about two 
o'clock. 

.A. tourist oue day found himaelf in aa 
English village near a oountry houae 
which Tennyson had taken for a abort 
aeaaon, and oa obaerving to the ian· 
keeper that a creat man waa in the 
aeiglaborhood, mine host, willa a look 
of surprise, an1wend quickly: "Great? 
Great f Why, there'a only one maD· 
Hnant, and he deean't sleep in the 
bonae." 

There will aoon have to It& a Wed· 
ding Beform Oompany iu Loadon, u 
there baa lor.g been a Funeral Reform 
ABIJociation. The attendut expenses 
inoreaae every aeasoa, and if they oon-. 
tinue in the same ratio, enly the favored 
few will, after a while, be able to aft'ord 
to get married. Goig to the altar will 
soon be u dear as 1ofllg to law. 

When Casar undertook the oonqueet 
of Italy the act of CJ'088ing the river 
Rubicon was the first and signitloant 
11tep of the enterprise. Hence the 
phrase " to paaa the Rubioon" signi· 
flea to take the decisive atep by which 
one is committed to a diacult enter· 
prise. 

The Society for the Prevention of 
Orlme want the Kxcise Commiaaieners 
arrested for giving a license to sell ale 
aDd beer to a man who is not a hotel 
keeper. Probably the Commiuionere 
oould be arrested daily for a year or 
two on dilrerent ohargea of this na· 
ture.-N. Y. Herald. 

ToMATO S.&.VCB.-Take full-grawn to
matoes while yet green, out out ibe 
etema, and atew nntil tender; prees 
throush a aieve; season highl7 with 
pepper, aalt, grouncl clovea, allspioe 
aDd nutmeg; boil the pulp until thick. 
W orceatershire aauce may be added if 
liked. Nice with cold meats. 

Wit aucl Hamor. 
.A. chciap GOUD&ry seat-a stump. 
Joaee1lada drinking like a tish maka. 

hia beacl awim. 
Sparking aorou a garden fence ad

Ulits of a good deal being said on both 
aid ea. 

"I would lake a trip round the world," 
said llr. Shoddy, "if it waan't for the 
expense of retuming .llome again." 

"Help the aweeper, please, 11ir." 
"Can't, my mu. I wasn't brought ap 
to the ltusiaeu; besides, I have ao 
"broom." 

During a Ienon on the life of ~iag 
David, a olasa of girls wu asked, " Who 
killed the giant?" whereupon one re·· 
plied " J aok! " 

The moat atlicted part of the house 
is the window. It is alwavs full ef 
panee; and who has not 1een more than 
one windCiw blind ? 

Thonsands of people who go to Coae:r 
Island fuoy that the beach ia oaly a 
huadred feet wide, one aide being ooeao 
and the other side beer. 

Apotheoary: "You want this pl"8·
soriptioa 1i.lled, air, I understand ? " 

Patrick: "Divi! a bit av it, surr ! 
It's the bottle I wud have 1i.lled." 

The New York Httrald save that Beb 
Ingersoll'• speeches make- good cigar 
lighten. It requiru a very amall 
sponge to wipe out a big politieal alate. 

A Beaton theatrioal oompany reQently 
played a scene laid in a church so nat
urally that to many of the audienoe a 
seemed so real that they went to sleep. 

Grace: " I am going to see Clara 
to-day. Have yo11 811tf meuage? " 

Obarlotte: " I woader how you oan 
visit that dreadful girl. Give her m:y 
love." 

A Yaakee editor wisbu · io know 
whether the law. recently pc.ased pro
hibitiag the oareyiag of deadly weap
ons, appliea to doctors who carry pi& 
in their pockets. 
· A Toocu o• N.&.TUBB.-Paterfamiliae 
aaka bia dauchter, •propos of an aapir·
ant to her haad, "By the way, ia lae 
well educated?" "Well edacatecl ? 
I should sayao-at timeal " 

" Sooner or later," 11ays a FreReh 
writer, "eveeything ia found ou .. " 
Jnat se. A. married man, for in11tance. 
ia generally found out later-aOO.t 
three houra later-than he ahould lte. 

AD old lady visiting the Antiqaarian 
Museum in Ediabugh the other day, 
on inapectiag the old weapons nry 
earnestly, and failiDg to find what all.e 
waa apparently lookiag for, asked a 
visitor if be could tellller whereabo11~ 
they kept the Axe of tile Apoatlea. 

Little four-year-old Ned diaeovered 
why mioe are created with tails. He 
waa permit~d to bury one that baa 
been killed in the hoase. He re&urned 
in a few minutea with, "Well, papa, I 
buried mousie, and I left bis tail stuck 
out 10 you cu tell where his grave is." 

" What earthly uae is it," exclaimed 
a laaguid Washinston ewell the oUler 
morning, "our twying to 8e awisto
cwauc, monarchial, and that sort of 
thing, waen a Senator of the llnited 
States eats pea-nuts while widing iD Ule 
atweet oar? We're nothing but a her.d 
wepublic, after all." 

The oroheatras play a very preUy 
piece of music oalled "Grandmother." 
In order to 9arry out the idea the music 
is soft, slow and touching. A lady at a 
matinee was explaining this to her little 
dallghter, w~o said: "Yes, ma, I aD
densand. erandmother is throuch 
with the day's waahin,, aad is taking a 
nap." 

"How came these boles in your al
bowa? " said a widowed mother to her 
oalJson. "Oh. mother, I hid bebinll 
the sofa whea Coloael Gobler was say· 
ing to .Maria that he'd take her even if 
yo11. had to be thrown in; and he didn't 
know I was there; and so I held mv 
tongue and laughed in my sleeves till 
I buat 'em." 

The peril of employing highly ean
ca~d young men as clerks waa &gaiL 
illustrated yesterday. A woman stopped 
at a grocer's on an up-town aveaue and 
aaked: " Is them lettuce fresh ? ·
"You mean tlaat lettuce," suggested. 
tile clerk; "and it is fresh." "Til&n 
you'd better eat it !" aha snapped, 1u; 
she walked on. 

"J"es," said the witneas, "I remem
ber tlae defendant's mother crying on. 
the occasion referred to. !:)he waa weep
ing with her leU eye-the only one she 
has-and the tears were running down. 
her right cheek." "What," exclaimed 
the judge, ·"how could that he ?' 
"Please your honor," said tbe witnees, 
"She was awfully cro88-eyed." 

" I desire," said the husband to the
wife, as they were walking along- the 
shore, " that when I die I may be
baried in a plain, stained pine colin , 
without expensive trimmings. " " But, 
my dear," said ilhe, "how much more
respectable and fashionable it would be 
to laave blaek walnut and silver! " 

The amallsunahadesare aoming into "l'ouibly," he said," but I was tlaink· 
favor again. Some of them are no ing Qf that for you." 

Mr.~. B. Roosevelt is quoted by the 
Rochester DtrmocraJ aa saying that " the 
man of the future has got to know the 
language of b3alts and birds and ftahes," 
and Mr. Seth Green is described as 
addiDg: "Why, I tell you, I k_now 
they hold their conversation just as 
regularly as we do. How'd those trout 
of mine out there at the ponds know 
the difference between a plain, long 
11tick and a regular fishing rod, as they 
do, if they didn't talk it over and com
pare notes? Why, they'll most break 
their heads bumping them together to 
get out of the way of a fish-pole, and 
you see I couldn't scare them at all 
with that long stick to-day. They know 
the difference, too, 1tetween the man 
wlao carries a pail about dinner time and 
the one who doa't, I can tell you," 

A man at San A.ntoaio, Texas, is pre
parin& to bring suit for ~0 acres of 
land, embracing a large portion of the 
town of Corpus Chrilti. He olaima 
&he land was a marriage gift te his wife. 
Jl is DOW OOVered with larce buaineas 
h0\11811 ud d welliags. 

:Dolmaa mauUe~ an ia &i&lt favor. 

CxuBY PiqaBS.-Take good sized 
cuoumbers, slioe sn a vegetable slicer 
quite thin ud pour a weak brine, boil· 
ing bot, over them and let stalld for 
twenty-four hours; then to a gallon of 
vinegar add an ounce of white muatard 
aeed, one of oelery seed and half a tea
apoonful of pulverized alum; boil and 
turn over the piokle1. P11t in old piok· 
le bottles and aeal, or in a jar with a 
clotla over, rinsing the cloth oocaaioa· 
allJ. 

Open-work blaok jet paasementerie 
Is •sed as a perpendicular inserting in 
Uae 11leeves of black gre•adine and silk 
cheasee. The zaa~rial is always out 
oat underneath. 

---... --
Those :&oglisnmen who have beea 

riding the blcyole longest have become 
bow-legged and stoop-ahouldered as a 
consequenoe, and no one pitiea them. 

It is said a.ChinaiiWl nner l .. gba. 
We don't undentead this. liurely the 
laqhiag appu-Mua is lar,e eaougb. 

longer than one's arm, and oan easily There baa been of late years a sort of 
be fastened to the belt when Dot in use. crusade preaohed againat extnvagaace 
The moat elesant mouutings ud cov· at funerals; and it would seem to have 
erings are employed for this pur· ·had some etfeot, for &here is a disposi· 
pose, tion to let the other aide be heard. :By 

The pleasure of love iJ in loving. We the other side we do not mean the 
are happier in 1he pasaion we feel than oorpse, but those whe think di1ferenUy 
in that we inspire. We alwaya lite on the Rnbject. A. New Tork religious 
thoae who admire us; we do nos always newspaper reeeived not long sinoe a 
like those whoa we admire.-JlQeh•- commu~ioation oppos~g the "s~inci· 
foucaukl ness which keeps relatives and fr1enda 

' from the grave and whioh would re-
. "Now tell me oandidly, are yoa gull .. duce the funeral se"fcea to the most 
tJ?" asked a lawyer of his client. barreD ritea." An-investigation of tile 
,., Why, do you suppoee I'd be fool writer'11 address in the directorysllowN. 
eaoqla to biri yoa if l wu iaRooeat ? " Ulat lae wu aa \lDdertaker. 



The V uaat Plaees. behind a• walked npidl7 dowu the A Tame otter. 
aUla, ud thea oame alowl7 up -.raiD, -.---
looking at Uae paii8D«In UmeaU7u .U ,llr. DaYUOD, of EDslud, wu 
be .,....a. ~ ou da7 b7 the aide of a atnba, 

Jie .topped at our ... ,, ud politel7 hia dop Doeed out u ott. aDd two lit-

&.oil hu ill own, the amall•t and moet hum
ble, 

niei~ his Ita&, aaid to IDJ oompuioa: Ue pupil. • · 
" Will you allow tbis yoaq lady to Mr. DaTaeoD toot Uaem home aDd 

All well u he, revered the wide worW 
tbrHKhj 

pua? A laiJ jut behiad wiabee to pat Uaem with some ~ dog pappiu, 
epeak to her a momeut ud hu uted &o ... if &be o&&eri ooald Dot be-tamed. 
me to briLg bar &o her· ... ,." Oae of Uae litUe otten died, bat the 

•• Who ie it?'' I uted feeliDs in- otber took to ita Dew abode ud MIIDed Will nery death 11011l8 lovee and hopee do 
lnUIIble, etanU7 comforied. ' to like iL Wherenr the close weD& Uae 

"She told me aot to tell her ume," otter weat alao. Wkleh uver: etriniiO baild Uielllllllftll anew. 

If ~ fair raoe of 'rioletl 1hoalcl perilh 
Bllltre another epriDctime had 111 birlh, 

be replied, ellliliag. At ira& the clop Vied ~ impoee upoa 
M.r ~ilitarJ·lookiDS frtead ro.e, bat &he e~ger, bat he whipped Uaem all 

laid his bud apoD me. "You'll briDg at oae time oDe da7, ucl after that be 
her baok in a momat ?'' he queried of wu muter of tbe keaRel. He also be· · CoW• all the -tl.Y blooma which lorl1tl 

eberiah the etraDger. oa111e a pet with all Uae boueholli. Hie 
"I waat b ~r here." epeoial b'eat wu a bowl of milk aDd Eriug back itl Aprll beaaty $o the earth? 

~ o' tile moat gorJ(&Ou lower that llllcloeea 
Cou.td give the olde11 rrace &o nl• and 

plaiD; 

"Ob, oertaiDIJ, certainly," he broth, which, ead to tell. he woaltl 
said. • steal if he could. J'or eome reuoD be 

A few seats behiad wu a lovel7 lady waa Damed" 8aDdy." Sud7 proTed to 
in deep moaraiDI-pale aa death. be a sreat huater, and in alit&le while 

.Sot enD Persi~'d gard8DI fall oC rOBa 
Ow1d ever make the world 10 fair apia. 

!' Sit dowu here, m7 child," abe aaid Doeed out forty aaimala of bia ow a 
in a whisper. The geatlemu looked epeoiee. 

and out of the door at the back of the oar He could swim wlt.ere Ule other doga Aud 110 with soulll we love, lhey p&NI 

le&Ye us-
Time teachee patienee at a bitter oost; 

Yel all tt.e new loves which the year1 
giYe -aa 

thea smiled enoouragiagl7 at his wife: oouldn't and wu at bome in the buebee 
The train al.akeDed-we were ap- aad under the Dallb. He kept the 

may pro.oaillg a large towa. doga of BoxborJ' iu ooll8taat dread. At 

!Ill! uot the heari-achiDg for the loat. 

" I'll tell you why I wauted to 1188 the lea•' otfense he would thruh one 
you, my dear, in a momen~; I am a lit- of ll;aam. Poor Sandy'• end was in· 
tie fain,,'' the lad7 said. glor1ooa. 

~e• friends m•y come, 
rarer, 

with 1pirita even The instant the traia stopped, four His love of broth proved his greatest 
stout men spruag upon the plaUorm. enemy, for one morning tlae cook at the 

Aa4 kindle once aga.in 
ftame; 

the llear-drowned My new friend opened the door. Starr Inn, or ho&el, in Boxbury eaw 
" We are after a cruy man," they Sandy swimming in a huge bowl of 

said; we've been telegnphed to atop broth, that abe Will preparing for 
him." breakfast, and abe bit him a fatal blow 

.. lla's here," said a gentleman over the head with a ladle. 

~11$ yet we aigh '' Thi8 love is sarouger, fairer, 
A.11d b&tt.er~t may be-bu\ DOl &he same." 

-'.n Unpleasan& .Tra-yeliug Com- pointing to my old comnde. ' 
panton. I was nearly fainting, myself, for I 

O.nsin Tom told me to wait in the had heard all that tne mu had said. 
station until he came for me; he'd be In a fdw momenta more, the poor man 
there in plenty of time to get eood ill his military cloak was hustled into a 
aeaa&, he said; so train came and carriage which stood waiting for him. 
we:at, while I sat gracefully on a cane- Then everybOdy etood up and asked 
~ sofa, and watched an old lady everybody else who U was, ud what 
-wreeUe with a big orange, and bought was the mat&er. It aeam1 he had ea
pw soap and pointleaa pins of dilapi- oaped from the great asylum which was 
dat.ei old ladies from Ireland. I near the station from which I aad 
c1'00heted, too, to while aw&l' the tedi- taken the oars. And what had he put 
o-.s boars, and was juat lteginning a his .-rm about me for? 
new row of "sh11lla," when Tom I'll tell you. 
ruahed in ia a terrible hnrry. The lady behind hu notioei my man-

.. .Jiolly," said he, "I shall be de· ~er, and saw that be was unoying me. 
tai:aed over &ight in the city. Come Sbe IJ?Oke to ber buaband, and then, 
quiek! I've juat time"' pop you into to theu horror, they had diecovered 
the ears." ·that be h~ a small opea knife in his 

The engino whisUed, the train trem- hand, w_hich he seemed preparing to 
bled, we rushed down the long plat- plunge 1nto my neok. 
Iona. Tom puslaad me into a oar, and They were afraid &o call ont to him 
G~ we dew. I en&ered the door and and instantly devised a plan to gat m~ 
walked half-way up the long aisle be· from_ ~he seat without exciting his 
fwe I foanti a vacant seat. suspicion. 

A very handsome maa in a military They proba~ly saved my life by their 
cleak, who ooeupied half of this seat, I presence of m_1nd. 
l~ed ap as I pauaed before him and The l~y aa1d abe had almost fainted 
asked if the place was engaged. away while _her h11abaad was walking 

•• Bo madame, or mademoiaelle do~n th~ aisle, fo_r the. lunatic had 
ruaer," said be, rising and stepping twice raised thekn1fe as 1f to give a 
iato the aisle. "Allow me to give you Budden thrust. 
the 1eat by the window." We learned afterwards, that the in-

He took oii his hat, and stood un- sane man h~ been a profeaaor of Greek, 
o.~red until I was seated. wlu~se bra1n had been atfected by 

15averal of the puaengera smiled at family troub~ea. 
his elaborate politeneaa, but he looked \ye were 81Doerelyeorry for the poor 
very solemn and digniied. He had a aftlieted ll;lan, but we hoped we should 
foreign air about him, I taought. never a~11n have him for a traveling 

J(y work was still in my hand for compamon. And you may be sure I 
•• had hurried me so at the last' lllO· never forgot the clear-headed people 
-.eat. I now began to unravel the who were my preservers. 
worsted from the needle before putting 
it iBto my bag. A Squelched Orator. 

"lsn'~ it a little peculilll','' said my 
c.apan10n, " to do fancy work on the The other morning a young man who 
oM'S? Don't you think the passengers baa long boarded with a Congress-street 
will think you are queer, to say the lamdlady, was asked to step into the par
least P''· lor for a private interview and when 

"I am putting it away?" I replied, the old lady bad him corne'red, she be· 
aDd I turned and looked from the win· gan: . 
dow· ''Mr. Blank, you have boarded with 

After a few momenta, the gentleman me for a long time, and never before 
teached my shoulder. "Have you com- have I had occasion to find a word of 
pi~ your education?" he asked. fauU." 

" llp, sir." "Fault to find with me' Why what 
':· W e~l said !" he uclaimed; " ed u. have I done~ " · ' 

caUon ~s never comple~. • Canst "Well, every night for an honr after 
tb•? \nnd the sweet Induences of you come in, and every morning for an 
:Plemdes, or loose the banda of Orion? ' hour before breakfast we all bear you 
' Knowest thou the ordiaances of tramping ariJond and ialking about war 
heaven? Canst thou sat the dominion I and liberty and death and so on and 
th~reof in the earth ?' ' ' some of my boarders fear that on 'have 
. " Do y_o~ remember that fine passage 

1 

taken to drink." y 
. In Ule or1gmal P" He began to repeat " Oh, I can explain all that " he 
- whether Heb~ew or not was beyond cheerfully replied, "I am to deliver a 
my powers to d1scover. Fourth of July oration out here in a 

" Then," said be, " what folly to country town, and I am getting my 
follow always t~e poor . t~aaelationsl speech ready." 
Wlty _not read m the ongmal? Yen "Is it necessary that veu should de
;read ;,~ your Testament every day, I liver this speech?" • . 
~y· · . , "Why, no; but I consider it a great 

es, su. honor to be invited to apeak" 
"In the ~reek?'' 11 I-1 wish you'd give 'it up " she 
"No, su; I do not anderstand faltered. ' 

Greek." " But for what reason ? I'm afraid 
"You don't understand Greek? How you don't understand me." 

OOJIIUI8 Utat ?"he added iD a severe tone "Oh, yea I do-l know &.U about it 
'' W.V do you no\ ? I am sure yo~ Last year eeven of the 70ung meu i~ 
are ol:l eDougb." my bouse weat out to deliver Fourth of 

11is tone and manaer nther startled July oratiou, ud at II· o'clock in the 
m~ aad I turaed again to the window. morning all were ly!ag dead drunk on 

'.!hera few mollleDta, I felt his arm the hall door. Of coarse, I loTe lib· 
Oil the back of the aeat, and his band erty, ~r. Blank, ud I alwa71 han ex· 
-.pOll my ahoald•; I m.oved uneasily tra boded egp ud ice-water oD the 
u4 lookeci about. There was no u:a~ Fourth, but you'Te no idea how hard 
~upied _seat, aad eT~body was reai· lhi!M' ontiona are on hall oarpeta and 
1-.r. HIB bud remuned upon my stair-rods. If you'n got io 80 I wish 
sheuldt;r. I could feel thelaoe scarf I you:d make arrangemea&e &o have the 
woro 11tir. po~Ioe run you in for &hat nigh&I"-De-

.. Jlave yeo enr l88ll GraA"s German lr~ F!rt~~ PrtH. 
Gr~mar, young lady?'' be asked, re- -.--.-----
m&VIng his luuad. "It u a TllJ poor _Queen V•otorw 1'1118& at seTen both in 
o11e.~ wmter and summer. The oooopationa 

I did not reply. of. each hoar of the da7 are arranged 
"I beg your pardoa " said be· "you ~th a due appreciation of the Talue of 

are ofi'ended. Perhap: you are' Grail' thmeh; henoe she is able to undertake 
himaeli?" e eavy task of reading over all the 

I remained &ilent, and gaze'd stead- pape~s and doon~enta submitted for 
fastlw from the window m v heart beat- b~rthsignature, which she DeTer appende 
iDg with an undefilled i.rior. ~~ out_ careful perusal of each, be-

Again the hand crept up to the back aid~ which abe persoaall7 enters intD 
of my neok, aDd I felt it tremble. 1 ~- WI~e ~hrreapondenoe, and, in addi
wu ready to shriek with fright but I 10~ 0 • e hours deTo&ri to omcial 
tba.gbt, 11 However rude and 'uncivil ~uties ~~ to the hours given to walk
tail mania, he can'& laurt me, with this ~~· drivmg:, paying aDd receiTing 
car full of ·people, anti father will meet Tfl&l&ll, a _portion of ~b day ia set apart 
meot the ataiion.'' or readmg of a nnad cbanoter. 

At thia moment, a genUemu from All iroween are worn .. .__ -•vWer • 

• 

"DEATs's Doo •• "-This i• the ms
aifioant name (Port !lu Mort, the Freacb 
call it) of a little green bay and strait 
on l.ab Michigan. It wu so DaDled 
beoauae nearly the whole Pottawatomie 
tribe was long 810 drowDed in trying 
to oroea the strait. Two win ten ago an 
old fishurman and his aon sailed from 
DetroU on their return home to Sister 
Bay. They diaappeared, and ware not 
seen aga1n for forty days. One day, 
about tbe middle of March, 1877, the 
light-bouse keeper on Cana Island eaw 
two men drifting down with the ice out 
of Deatb'e Door. They eat upright ia 
the stern of the boat, aide by aide. The 
old man sat with bia arms folded, slight
ly bent forward, reatiag them on his 
knees. Tae aon was bolt upright, A• 
the boat paaaed with the awift current 
ud craokin1 ioe, the keeper acrutinised 
them with his 11py-glau, and to bia enr
prise neither moTed. He arljuated bia 
glau and brought them nearer. Then 
he saw that both were dead and frozen 
atitf. Icicles were hangins from the 
father's beard, and on his hat was 
frozen snow. lii• face wore the ex· 
preeaion of a man in the deepest agony. 
·rhe son's featuree were at rest, ud hie 
eyes glaaay in their stare. The boat 
swept by, and neither boat nor occu
pants were ever 888D aeaia. 

Miea Anna E. Dickinson, in reading 
her play of," Aurelian," " aita quietly," 
says the Oinci'ltnali 001»mercial, " with 
ao accessories but a small stand, with 
light at her left hand. She is in even· 
ing dzeea, not cos,umed for the part. 
With the touches of color in her dreaa· 
with h~r strong, mobile face, the grace: 
ful acting of her banda and her pic
turesque poses, this reading becomes a 
succession of striking bbleaua against 
the background of a high-backed chair 
in which she sits. By turns, with only 
a second for the transition of the char· 
aoter, abe is the haughty emperor, de
fiant 41ueen, sneering traitor, dying sol
dier. Her versatili'Y of action ia mar
velous. As she reads the stormy open· 
ing scenes, full of the tamult of war, 
in which every 11entence ia given with 
tlt.oRderous intenllity of tone, there ia 
a feeling that abe might herself play 
'Aorelian;' that abe has more strength 
than subtlety of expreaaion. But she 
ia capable of profound pathos. aeno
bia's passion of loneliness, aa voiced in 
her soliloquy, is given with an abandon 
and an intensity 'hat prove her power 
in that vein. 

A KNowiNG S•Ali:E.-A Georgia man 
was fishing near a rock under which 
was a snake's deo, when the reptile 
came gliding from a foraging expedi. 
tion, and was di11appearing in the hole 
under the rook, when, with a dextrous 
movement, the man seized him by the 
tail and threw him twenty feet away. 
The ~e hardly knew what happened, 
and agun eaeayed to enter his domicile 
in the same manner. Again he was 
treated ~ ~fore. Never despairing, 
for the thud time 'he wil7 serpent came 
to t_he rook. Ta~ time he approached 
deliberatelJ, as if contemplating the 
situation. .For a while be kept this de
fenaive poaition, when he carefully be
gan to uacoil, a& Ule same time disap
pearing tail foremost iDto the dea, &o 
the admiration of the man who had 
been amuaiq himeelf at his expenae. . 

The Mew York 00fm1Wreialltaiee that 
" it ia ntlt.er a curiou fact thai girl• 
eeldolll ID&lT.f men btilonging to their 
~ther'a profeeeioa. There are excep· 
tioua, of oourae, bu& auca we believe 
to be the general rule. The farmer's 
daughter fancies a oitJ' Hfe, the city 
girl a country life, a soldier's daughter 
-Gen. Shetman's for exllmple-atfecta 
the nuy, aailor'a &be army. You do 
not often find tha& a minister's daugh· 
ter marries a miai11ter, or a doctor's a 
doctor. Editors' daughters, of courea, 
know be\ter than to m11rry editors, and 
a hotel-keeper's daughter generally 
waitlalittle." 

Salamuca hal a dog that will take 
a nickel from the hand, carry i& in his 
lllOUth to a faTorite bar-room, aiand on 
his hind lap, deposit the mone7 on the 
counter aDd get aglul of beer. 
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Terrl&o17 iuu1 I"-. ~ A.nalll'or w. W. Grilea 
w'tCelebi'UM Weclntu&.Caolreboft. B,_....,.._ 
Ooallletia•; aadallklodo of Oou,~• s~ 
to11
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THE AUDINET, 
A NEWINVE!ITIOllf THAT lUI" .A. ..... 

the deaf to bear o& oburch, eoueen., til•*• 
&Dd all ordlo&17 oooyeroaUoo. !Wbd for Qtrftlac • 

L. 8.. BANTA, P-tae (lo-& .&.pal. 

47oNEY1t \.~ :.:~~~·:.,:::~;,:A~ 
, , , .... , •• , _ _,~ ........ , ...... m PHOSoAP 

man. A p.aut wiuch g rows 111 mounwn £a.stDeSses. 
t-dduoo trodclen b}· human fOot. 

There are thousands afilicted .. -ub dioe3ses o( the 
J.;: :dneys or ti rinary Organs who su&r in silence Alther 
th:m to make lcnown their troubles. OtheTs ...ek z.:lief 
hy the u !:le of \ 'nriou..,. patent mediciDe.S. which. i( they 
Co not aggrJ'·a te the disea..~ at least do not lessen it. 
t.:ven those who secure the advice of physicians'ofteo 
fail to get n:! icf, owing to the '-eJ1. oomplicated and 
~elicate nature of the organs affected, 1be ORI!CON 
Koo~>:Y TEA i< a strictly •·egetable produotlon, and 
will not injure the smallest chlru, nor tile moSt delicate 
.. -oman, but will cure Pain In the Baclc and Kid.W:ys, 
non-retent ion of Urine, Diabetes hitl:unmatioo of the 
Bladder or Kidneys, Brick Dust i:).;posit in .Uriae, Leu. 
eormoca, Painful or SuJ~~>~eSSed Menstruation, and all 
..,.plaint• arising from a diseased or debilitated ~ 
- tr.e kidn.:ys or urinary organs of either sex. 

Had ... Dawls & C.., Preprlelon, 
PORTLAND, OIEGON. 

.armR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.'9 
PrJ,ee. Ol'fE DOLLAR· 

•c tha.t 
CariM'&a. 011 (;lo&lla, Wladow •a.t.Da, 

Wall l"apen. tJor•l-. ea. •• 
can be parcbuecl of 

HARTSHORN & MoPHUN, 
HI •arke& 8&., •••· Palaee Betel. 
IF' At~· LoWIIItPrtoUIIl theVIq .... 

H17.PIUI&T8' HO.EOP.A.THI.: 

SPHCIPIC No.~8 
lo ...., 25 rearo. The oaJT oaceeaotol remedl' tor 

Jlervoaa DeblUt;r. VItal Weakae .. 
&Dd ProotratioD frooD ever-work or other ca-: 11 per '1'1&1, or I 'l'lala &Dd Ia..., '11al powder for 15. 
80LD BY »&.&.Laae 6U&a4LLT, Or RDt ~flee 8D 
receipt or price, Ba•pllre:r._ H••~atllle 
..... leaae ce. .. ...... &o. -~ . •• 11'. 

DO
J'jOTFAILtosena 
fnr our Price List for 
1880. FRE& to any 
athJ r ess upon ap... 
plication. ContAins 
descriptions ol every
tltJng reqnlre<l for 

wttb oYer 1.200 1Unst..f't!~~~~~an~D 0~TI 
!foods at wholesale prices in quantltJes to suit 
lhbe porohaser. Tbe only Institution In .~merica 
w o mate ltlls tbelr 81>""1=-l business. Addreu, 

MONTGOMERY WARD .. CO., 
11111' allll9 Wab,..h Ave •• Cl>lcae, W, 

CONCORD CARRIAGES. 

Jlnggies and Expre&a Warona: E. M. Mitior .teo. 'e. 
(Qulni!Y, Ill. ) Bucglea. .!'baetono and Carriages, 
mwa lfenut"'.e Concorfl Ba .. ne88, Wbtpa, Robes and 
Blaoteta or every descrlplloo for sale 

BELOW (:OST. 
T. 8. £.-&8TKAN, Aa-•at, ,(6 New Jfont
co•e•T I!U., next to Palace Hotel, San Fraocl•co. 

IITERIATIOIAL HOTEL, 
82-& aad 826 Keara7 8&., Sa• Fra•ebco 

II 23 -d ll:JOPEB D.t.T • 
H. C. PATRIDGE. • • l'&OP&taTOa 

Cheap &onet soaps uu.nuraotu..a. 
from ranoid and refuse arease ia
jure the skill and are really mon 
expeDSive than PBOSPBA.TJI 
SOAP, which retalla for 25 cea• 
•eroake. 

TESTIMONIALS: 

~entlemeta ; 
s.ur .ri.t.~rcrsco, _Aq. 21. tolt .. 

I received a package ofyOUl' ~ 
(Phosphate Soap) and it gives JDe 
~t pleasure to testify as to Us au
penor excellence. As a toilet soap· I 
have never seen anythiDg to -4Ril'
pass it. It also possesses superior 
~medial qualities. I have uaed it 
m two cases ,of obstinate skin dis
ease, one of intolerable itchina:, 
Prorit¥1, the other an ~ Cn 
both great relief was obtained 
Its emollient properties are remuk; 
able. Respectfully, 

W. A. DOUGLASS, M.D.-;'-
126 O'Farrell St. 

To the St<mdard 5'o<w Company. 

St~4rd Soap Co~o"'c:t~· Jul!.lt• ·1"'~ 
. The ladie1 of my houehold; four 
m Dumber, unite with me in pro
Bouncing your PBOBPB.A.Tll 
SOAP the best ever ~ried for toilet 
use •. It is noticeable that while i' 
readllf removes impurities from 
the skm, it also leaves undiaturbed 
the natural oil so euential to the 
health. It is not too stronJ lan
guage to say that we are delighted 
with it. 

C. M. SAWTELLE, M. D., . 
120 Oapp street, 

----
We have used the PHOSPHATE 

~OAP m eur practice, for cleaning 
mdolen~ ulcers, and also skin dis
eases, punples and eruptions o£ the 
face, so E>ften seen m the yo~ of 
both sexes, and can keartily ree
emmenc:l It to the public as the 
most remedial agent · ef ~he · kind 
that we have used.--8. F ~co-
LikrG17J J rrurnat. • 

The §&Jlutne merits of PHOS• 
PH~~E SC?AP and :t>&rsistent t!l· 
vertlsmg w1ll force every druggliit, 
groceryman and general dealer m 
order it by the gross sooner or later. 
Af!k fo! it _in every store. Tha re. 
ta~ pr10e 1s ~5 cents per cake. We 
~lSli to sell1t only at wholesale, bU:t 
m case y~u cannot find it we will 
sen9 a mee box of three cakes bv 
ma¥, :t>Ostage paid, on receipt ot 81 
-:ents m st-amps. 

STANDARD SOAP CO.~ 
204. 8acrameato JJt.. 8 • 

COLD MIN INC. 
SILVER PLATED AIIALGAIIATilfG PLATES FOR SAVING GOLD. 

l1secl in Quartz, l'lacer and Gravel :Mining. 
W 

Warranted tbe beot mAde. l'rlce1 greatly reduced. S'o Fraocii!CO Gold •. Silver and Nickel 1'1at1Dg 
o!!!. 6Slt and 6515 Klaeloa8t., belween New J4cntaomerr and Third etreetll. 

- SelldfOr ct.rooiar. E. G. D£~JII.8TON, Proprietor. 

Good Land and Sure Crops. 
T~ere has been steady an? !olerably rapid. advancement 

made m the growth of a maJonty of the townB in Colusa 
Butte, '!ehama an~ S_hasta counties. Especially is this so i~ 
the ag_ncultural d1stncts where the land produces at least fair 
crops m all seasons---wet or dry---as does the land on the 
READING RANCH. Those looking for homes in California 
where diversified farming will pay every year; where wood 
and water are plenty and easy to be obtained, and other de
sirable advantages are to be had, should address the pr·oprietor 
of the Reading Ranch. 

Some 14,00~ out of 26,000 ~cres of the grat1t remain for 
.sale at comparatively lo~ rates, m quantities to suit purchas
ers, on e~y terms. Pnces range from $5 to · $30 per acre. 
The tract 1s between two and three miles wide with the 
Northern Division of the C. P. R. R. passing centraily through 
~ts entir~ ltmgth. Send postage stamp for map and further 
mformat10n, to EDWARD FRISBIE, the proprietor of Read
ini}RaiUih, .A.n.denen, !basta Ceunty, Cal. 
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Mall and Telegraph. 

Rallread le P~~~tel Se.uad. 

the country. In 1884, if Grant abould 
~ain be a candidate, it is inteaded tba& 
there shall Uti no money lacking for the 
manag111meot of a succes11ful camp&ign. 

W ASlliNGTON, Aug. 4.-It is reported An acre of Guverontent Ian~ coats 

that JKy Gould is contempl~tinl( a severe I el 25. A saloon baager on will easily 
blow a~ the Northern PaCIIIC to l'u~et con1ume five ten cent drink• or ten five 
Sound, taking Cheyen ne 88 a &tartmg ceat drmks pur pay, In two and one 
point. While he propeses te reach Pu- laalt d11ys he bas t~wallow.,cl an acre ot as 
get Sound ahtmd of all riv~tls he expects fine Janlli as "laya out ot doors." If be 

to llu&ke " paying stoppi•g place at tbe J avera.,es two day:~ and a ball per week 
National Park on the Yell•wstone. in loatlnn be consume& a tair sized farm 

~'UHTUEII DETAILS. 
D 

every ye11r. It In:~ tobacco and cigars 
NEw YoRK, Aug. 4.-A Waahington av"r11ge a ~rifle oYer half u much, lle t.as 

specia&l of the evening Illustrated papt"r squandered half a SI!Ctiun. And these 

saya, JKy Goulci bas had surveyors bullly · artl tile men who in towua and citi~• e11n 
in 1\ioll..tun!\ nil summer and proposes fi d tl · t d 1 tl 

1 . . n no ung • o, >ec ~&UIIe u~y ~&re oe 
to hud off the Northern Pactfic hy an 1 t k '· k · ... d ti.J 
extension ot hi1 own lin.-s to Pug~t 
Sound. He hlis hucl ~urveys made of t .. e 
tirst bU1Hirecl miles of the new uack. und 

it will start from Chey1·nne. It will pass 

within 20 miles of Fort Lnramie.,or per
hAps run to that place ~&nd then go on to 
the 'ftcinity of Fort ~lcKinney, tht·nce 

the rGad will bel\r west through the Big 
Horn country to Yellowstone Park. The 

tirst rhing Gou ld thinks ht" can nccotup• 

IIZY o wnr w uen wen lS oucre em. 

W lw can haVtl any grt'at umuunt vt &)'Ill· 

pathy f; ,r a mun· tL111t sw .. livws 11 gunlen 

putch IJ"Iortl brt·akf~&st, an<t w hinca for 
souwthing Ill e•&L uefurc sunset.- · 11lla 
Plo.) Herald. · 

The Holuoula l~t ·grues in Afric" l.Jelievc 
in tb~ amprcmacy of \\'uman. It i~ \\it h 

thl"lll tho· l~tw that women iihall sit in the 

cnuncil: ol the nation; that a youn:; man 

!ish to rn ~o k.e rh., road PllJ exp~ns .. s will on entl·ring lh e lllalrinl .. nial ~ tat e sh11ll 
be to turn tourist s to-..:rds 1he Nattonul r o; movt· fmm lu~ •wn ,·tllag-e lo that of 
park . This, be is confiJen t, be c11 n ac- . his wtfe, tmu in fomticg this tela&lioN he 
complish in sufficien t nuwhers to mai)e sh:ill bind him,l!lf to provide his moth er 

the •ntHprise prnfitahlt:'. For tlle park witll " ·ood as Ion)! IIS~IIe slo a&llliv•·. llcre, 

ne r~tute h~ts be~;n rl tcid~d upon. bu t 1t 

will prr.ba hlv bear w~s t , south nf tile 
Bitterroot mountains a lon~ the Snu kr 

riv~:r valley. The survev"rs ar .. expeotl'd 
to report ev{lry cl11y n pun th e first hun• 
rlred mil~s, ami Gould will utHi ertak~ to 

to1o, til e wile alone can divnrcc the hu; 
b~tnd, unol tb .. children in tbllt ennt he

cow•· tlw property of the 1110ther. The 
m .. n CMnlHot yn ocr into the nuts! nrdin~ry 
c •ntrotct without the pt·rmi ssio>n of the 
l~&d y suptrior ..,f the dom~sti.: ci rcles. In 

build that much l•ctw~l:' n now Mtld the till' very hea rt of c .. ntrlll AfricA is the 

fin;t of nextJanutus. Tiu: rapidit.' with paradise thu~ many women nrc striving 
which the liae will loe pus hed on from f;,r in Americ>&, ami the righ rs she c lam 

National p11rk will do· pend sAlntwh~t ors '"" htrc 11rc ul"'ll )'i gruuterl in this 
upon the ;vi!.!or manifested loy the :;\orth- far oll' co untry tn WOillcn. H:>rl by wlult 

ern Pacifi c pe"plt:. The first oloject is to we call 1011 •· un r ivi lizvd peoplt·." A few 
head off the rival etl'erprt sc ann ;f po~- delegnt .. s from BolondM might be ol gun I 
sible to li·ightt!n them out ef the fit:! d. service to the c~ use h.-re . 

.Another minor branch of th!' cntcrpri~e 

will he 11 rt.Jad to Cnll llett with the n""' 

li.IJ e near L aratl.l;C' and proc .. crl to Dead 
wuod, thus l:tpping th t' l3 1<u·k Hills 
country. This will do awa_. with rue 
n eceisity for further p~rley o>n the put 

of the Chicago and Xnrthl\'cslern J.!enple, 
for the right to cro:;s the Sioux n:sPrva

tion from Fort PiHrc t o th e hi ll s. for 
which favor S potttd Tail modestly askf:d 
10.000 bead ot hloudt:d cattl e. 

ALAUA~I.\ ELECTIU:S.-- i\Jr. Weaver. tlw 
Greo·nh•ot; k C'ftllfl,rl atc tor Pre;idrnt. t·x

IHCS!<' rl himself as cert>OID of Cllrryin~t 
Al~l•amn, l11· fore the l:'lt·C!JOIL Th e Green

UIIeker• and R ··pnlolicllni fust·d 11nd the 
Demo<'ratic III Hjnrity is e~timut .. rl fwm 

the returns rPerivPrl at 'iO.OOO. \Vmnr 

s >~ ys nnw that th e c l ectit~n wus 11 fnree. 

Re wi!l s•y the M!'1C nf C" hl nrn itt afltr 
election, as ht• has cnunto·d on that Srn tt:, 

th rough tl1 e inflU I' llCP t>f .Ke:<rno·\'. \\' ea

Vcr a •· d Kcnl ])ow h llll ht·tt er pool their 
issuts Rnrl save the expo·nse of running 
two t icket~ wi:h no f!rohal.i !i ty ot car r_v~ I 

T~E 

-BOIS BIER SlLOOI. 
Tbe aboTC reeort Is located on 

Commercial St. opp. Opera House. 
Headquarters for 

Miners Bennd for the Stant. 
The best brands of Beer an~ 

Ctgo&rs •lwa&ya en hanrl . 
A Onely Ouisbcd Club·Room in the rear for 

patrona. Gi\·e us u. cull, we solicit, your patro · 
JJuge. EVl!.'RSlliilJJ ct DLLLON. 

JOHN KENNEY, 
Boot and Shoemaker, 

Prices low and good fit guaran
teed. Repairing neatly done. 

Uomnoercial St., So·u ttl .·, W. T . 

OCCIDEN'r AL 
I-IOTEL~ 

S.E.:-12 2 L.E, Jr. 2. 

Board and Lodging at moderate 
rates. 

This Is the 'Lar!.(cst Hotel North of Sou 
Fmncioco, and is Firot·Cia;s in all respects. 

Ft·ce Conch tn and tt"Om Houi!e. 
JOJl:-1 COLLI:-IS & CO., Pruprll'lor>. 

Independent Candidate. 
F11R 

T~EASURER 

I hcrcb.Y announce m~·,;c lf to th e citizens of 
J\iug Uo unty an ludep~ nol l'llt 1_;:111dithttc for 
Trt·asurcr, Hll(l n<k lh l' ' "JI!Jort of th t'ir ~un:... 
rugcs in tlu.• comint!' ch:t·th•ll. 

1 pt·oooui,;c to do tlo e tJc- t I ran to S•·cnrc my 
f'kl'Lion. and if elcct •:cl I pnHlli>t' faithfully to 
discha rge the duti•·• of th e otlll'c. 

t;. 1'' · FI:)"E. 
Scuttle, June 1\l, 1&>0. 

DENTISTRY .. 
DR J . C. GRASSE, DE~TI"T . OFFit 'E 

O\·er T. . P. 8mith <\: Sou'; J ewcll r rv Store. 
Snllivnn'; Bin~ k . :'t•:~tt le. Also> Agent for 
Oh ir·k cring & ~on's cclchr tl~d Piilnus. 

Bow down your hcntl. J~ lmug-h ty chun, 
And ny~tP:E, E:l)' your pnl_yt·r. 

The month hu.; corne the "H" is in, 
You're un the bill of ian:-

tN E VE Y ST YLI:: .o\T Tllfo~ 

SADDI .... E ROCii 
RESTAURANT. 

Gen. Patrick II. Jout!s, .-x-Pu~tmas t er 

ol :Ne w Y01k, has announecd hi" dcte rmi· 

natiou to sup.port H anc""''· Tire cuncou
,t!i o.n ot his letkr. i3: 0 1 latt' se~rs it h~s 

bt~n the custom w disregard tlr"' pm
visions ot th tl par ty pla t lorrn o n the ac
ctssiun ot' a candidate tol .. ttit:e, but I 
be1ieve that the :::JI:.tnt and inrelli;.;ent 

gentlemao who l1ea ds th"' D~mocra tic 

ti cket, und who n t· \·cr yet dis.,IJ .. yeol an 

order, will carry out th e exedlcut pru~ 

vision& of hi s party platfo rm. If clect ~ ol, 

liS he undGuht,.dly w ill 1·~. I sloa ll loave 
t!J e utm ost .faith tl 111t lo is :ll~ m i nist r;ll ion 

Will recog·uize rh e disoino:t i., n bet wen th ~ 

ci vil ;llld mtlitary antlooritiPS of tir e Gnv

crnmtut; w ill adjust aud estauli,lr the 
rei at ions proper ly ex 1st i ng IJ~t ween th clll; 

will re~t"r"', as .far "' lies in Ill s po wer , 
the old-time COUlllle rc ial prospenty ol 
t h tl nepublrc, .and will prnt~ct t!Je public 

domain from the grasp of Cl•rporat ions 
and >~:hewers, reserving it lo r t ue use of 
actual ll'!ttlen. 

COI!.4!!.4ERCI.AL STREET, 
ing an L"l.-rt.nl :1 1 vote. -AT-

Ho•ping and believing in the suc.:ess ol 
the princ iples that IJave been fou ;;h t lor 
tiJlee times in the field and liiJO n tht 

tloo r of every Congress in the hi story ol 

tl~e co uutry , I am, eir, y411urs very respe()t · 
l u .ly. 

PoRTLAXD, Aug. 5.-A shocldng nc . 
eidet•t occurred iu East Port land yester

day foren0on, whir.h resulted in tile 
de,.tb ol a little girl named Hos~ Rankin, 

ag\lu about etght and a ha! f years. It 
nppc~rs that while she was walkmg ovu 

thtl 4th street bridge she stepped on a 
loose plank which giving WMJ precipi
tated the child a distance of 45 leet. In 
J1er descen t J!ht! Etruck se,•cral beams.
The water under the bridge was ten feet 

u~~p. Speedily liS possible ussistance 
r eached the littl!' one, but 'Vhen her I.Jocly 
was recovered tt was lifeless. 

C HICAGo, July 28.-A special to the 

Administrator's Sale. 
~OT f t'E i;. hereby ~·•,·e n that in pur,n·n1cc 

of :111 Order of t h,· Pr.,hatc Conrt of Kiu" 
Couut.\', \Vn:-lllll!.!tnn Ten itory, m·ulc on tli:; 
2oth ''" ' ' of .J ulv, ! S~O. in the m:ttte•· of til<· 
E,t:otc .;f John il. lh:tu, olo•ce;t:;etl , the under· 
oiu:ued Adnliubtmtoi· of tht: ;tlid !':<tate, will 
odl :tL puolic <~ UCt ion , to the hiu:he<t IJioHer·, Oil 

s,~turcbty, the Jl/1 d''!t/I( St·,,tember, 1880. 
at lU c/clock. a. m.., 

In front c.f the Heal Eotatc otlicc of ~ln c kin · 
tn,h <\: !{.,.,,.,.,. , • 0 r11 er ttl' .\I ill and l'Olllnw r· 
t:htl :-' . rcl' t ~ . in thu Ui iy uf S c;lttlc, in S-ni d h in~ 
ClHin ty. ail tltu :O ~.· ecrt~l in lo ts, ph! Ct""~~ and par
<-eis o f laucl l yi u~ and being in til e said t.: ity 
of Seattle, knol\n "'"I de,iu:u<~tcd a follow;, 
tu· wit: Lots liUonbcrcd Ont: (1), Two(:.! ), 
Three(:{) :llld Fonr (4), in Bluck !llllll ile rcd 
Thit rr-tl1rcc (;);l), in A. A. UcllO.\' 'S Atlditioll 
to Bell & Denny's plat of th c town (uow city) 
of ::ie:1ttte. 

TEI<Ms A'<D Co" uJTos s O F S.\LE:-Ca,h. 
Gold Cui" oi the t.;uitt:d ::' tates to Itt ' paid Oil 
the day of 'ale. Deed noade to purcha,cr ull 
!J:lymcllt of l•llreh:loC rnuuey. Deed at ex· 
pct~:--c o f pur<-·hn::-t•r. 

Dated An:~ust :!d . 1 8~0 . 
}:BE :\ S. OSUOR:'\E, 

Administrator of the Estate of Jubu 11. flynn, 
d cc~uscd. ilo-4 

GENUINE 

GERMAN MILK BREAD, 

-AT-

PIPERS' BAKERY. 

Chicago Market, 
FRO-Y1' 8 1'. SEATTLE. 

Fresh and Salt Meats 

Farm 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

P1·oduce Bougltt and Sold, 

ONRU.M & OLSTAD. Times !rom 'New Y<~rk 11~ys: It is e:tid 
that th e youth lui Ulysses Grant, who fnr 
the pas t fe-. year& ll!IS been one of the 

most successful speculators in tl1e eoun~ M. R. MADDOCKS, 
ll'y, b as \Jeen instrumental in placing his seattle Dr1.1.g Store, 
lll!Uer at the head of a rr i•r:m tic mininrr I bo · b 

company, and has succeeded in formi 11 :;:- tsRATTLE, 'V. T. 

a u ni0n of tl16 Gran t and Flood bmilics. 
DRUGS AND CHEMICAL~, 

The aggreg3tion of wealth th•t will fol-
low the fam ily Junction wtll prove the TIJILET AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

JllOilt formida!..ole in poiuL ot infln~nco in SIGN-BEAT1LE DRUG STORE. 

f I 

25 Cents Pe t· Plate . 
CHAS. KIE 1 , Pr~prietrQ. 

Albert M. Snyder 
PTTORNEYFUR U. S. CLAIMANTS, 

CuMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR CflEGON 11r,10 CAL
FOR~fn . 

:\ft'I'AU,. 1•1 I. C'. CJOI•,· !'iT. 
c; oll•·c·to t·. I ·: a c·. 

PREE~IPT r,:--; E:\TIHE:-< " ADE A:-ID 
Ht;HIE::\TEAD ~' I:">AL PHtHIF TA· 

Kf1" Ft •I{ SE'"TLEI: ::\, 

CONVEYA:\~1:\G DO:\E, LOA~S :\EGO. 
Tl t\TIW. 

T~REE lliONTHS PAY. 

0flicers, $oldicrs and Sl':t mcn of the \l cxi
ca fl \'\rur lla\'C bct·n !.!r.an tl'll t llrl'c tli Oillh :-· ex
loa pay by l'onu:r .. ,.;. Tl 1c Widows. Children, 
Brothers, nml Si,tcr:; of tlcl'C<~;nl :Soltli('r' and 
::ia ilo ro are entitl ed und er t~ e net. , \ 11 . uch 
will do wc11 to ca ll 011 lll t: aud uwkc applica
tion fur tl1c same. 

Soldiers' Additional Homesteads, 
El'cry so ldier, snil or or mariuc who oc rvcd 

foruot lc;;s than \lfl tiny:; iu the Arony or ~" "Y 
of ll1 e United St:lkS "durin!! the l'o•tent reb ·I· 
ll un," nud who wa·' honor:iu ly di:;char~• · d, if 
he h:1 s entered less than lt;U ucrcs of land un· 
dcr the provisions of the homc-tc: rc.l law, i:; 
o:: ntitl cd to n ccrtil i c:~tc from the Gcucra l 
Land Oflict:, rccogni z in~ the riJ;ht of the par
ty to make additional entry to on:tke 111> the 
full WO acres. These claims are assignabl e 
by the us~: of two powers ofattorucy. mid c:1n 
llc located on any su rveyed land that is sull
jcct to ori).{iual Homcstcud cutry. That is, 
any sun·cycd land, wh ether ~l. .5 or $2.50 
laud that is not mineral land. The ri .. ht at
taches, without settlement or hnpro;:'ctucut 
at once on riling the scrip in auy dbtriet laud 
oflice, to the cxclusiOlJ of :111y sui.Jscquent 
claim under nny law. l lm\'c tr.c otlicinl 
IJiauks fumishctl by the Govermncut nr.d can 
olltn in them nt short uoti ce. Orderd fur ccr· 
ti licatcs ulo·eudy is;;ued taken by me, and cau 
I.Jc furnished ou depu, it uf nwu t:y at tho fol· 
low in~ ratc:s; 120 nc rc-p icces. $:}.85 pf!J" nc re;; 
tlO·:tcrc pieces, $;:!; 75 per acre: 40 ac1·c piece.; 
8-l;St! per acre. ' 

PENSIONS FOR OLD AND LATE WARS . 
fhve groat~r facility to oi.Jt~in and collect 

these claims ~unn any other ou the coust, hav
ing ull the blanks, law,; anc)lute rulings oftbe 
l'eusiuu 01licc in hand. 

INDIAN WARCLADIS, BOUNTIES, PRIZE 
MONEY, ARHEAHS OF PAY, TltAVEL 
PAY AND ALL CLA IM::\ AGAIN.,T 
THE UNITED STATES, t:!.l'ATES AND 
TERRITORL-\L COVERNMENTS (;0L-

LECTED. 
tTLetters of inquiry must contain postage 

stamps for r~ply nnd address ALBERT M. 
SNYDER, Seattle, W. T. -

Ot&ce-Mill .street, next Post Office. 
Rt:fers to Del c~rate T. H. Brent~ of W, T., 

b'cnators L. F . Grover, .Jas. 11. Slater and 
ltepr<·.-.entati \'C John Whiteaker of (.'regou. 

WEEKLY 

BERIAH BROWN, Publisher. 

AC>LUM"'E B, NUJY:BER. ]... 

SEATTLE, 'V ASH. TERR'Y. 

This Journal is now in its Eighth Volume and, as hereto· 
fore . is devoted to the material prosperty of the Country in 

which it is located. 

TERMS- - - - S3 00 PER YEAR 

INVARIAHLY IN ADVANCE. 

-o---

THE JOB DEPARTMENT CONTAiNS 

A SPLENDID ASSOR,...£'MENT 

-OP-

FIRST CLASS MATERIAL 

And we are prepared to do all ·Descriptions of 

Commercial and Legal Printing. 

-SUCH AS-

Posters. Dodgers, Circulars, 

Programmes, Cards, Note Heads, 

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Tag, Etc. 

BRIEFS, 

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

At Slight Advance on SAN FRANCISCO PRICES. 

OFFICE, - - - Corner Gommr•r·t"l and Washington Streets. 


